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SLAND~
A community newspaper corering Praks Island

MARCll:ZOO]

Letter from Kandahar

Crucial islandpost
on chopping block
IIY UA\11D fYJ.P.R
1 h<" propo,r,I elimir:a1 on of
the dt)°• ,,londln~hnrhooo
adm,ru.uaror pcm ,nn. hml h)
Tom Io I er hos ar ~en,d i,l.111d
lt-adrrs ""°,.,,.the po,I I< cru, ahn rhc ,l,Uvcrv of dry ,.rvic,-,
to P.,,,u 1"1an<l.

·rhe 1, a11d liAJ><>n flO"llun 1,
ab,olutclyof 1i1ucal mportancc
to P~""~ ~ ks bland 11ual
ti) "I life <"lpttlall) no"' when
\\T ha\~ tax re ~tnh<Om·
Ing up· "rote Jcr.ny la.'1. 1.-1 an c
mail ,cm to ma.~) l'llandcrs
C.Ulll 1gforuds posiuur ·;,ould
'""'NhC atySSO 000 artllitll 1. It,
p-!1 Of II budgt-t pruposa.l drown
up 11) city lc;iolers .n 1-rbmuy

hi pmlill what \\U;:.hl hlppcn
1n Ii.cul JCO:J it th~ City Couo c I
d.ue!i not nti:,r LUG.

In ntdtr to holJ thi! il.D.cun tax.es. $3 7 nuU 10n would have to hr
cul from tlw munllipal hud~et
ancl SG rm lion fro·n the school
bud#L If thcC\11' ~o thro ,gh. the
dt\•wo Id 1.3\'C t I l'"utffl mun1 i
p emp/nyres. dollt' r,,u r,,. &ta·
I
lo commun11y po
g
cc tn and al city s"ir.:
g
pool$. among u II r re 111,~.
ii~ Schou 1Jepartmt11l woUld
haw, Iii la~ 0 II I 00 v.-orlcn
d
Bax I k:nc,n ary ~ L
() I 1 1!,,,c rvrel
•llhe
l"'t of, 11 , le, naJ .:1 I "tool cuts

par! of uur...-,· :1bout thedly\
focal ~003 b11<1i;ct i:acn hem »
I ,1c1h,i1h1heamoun1u,-cdand
a •P~<t for n,$.ueni. to inti C-.llrt
who· herths-yfomroruppo<elhc
proposed rur-.
nc ballot> were end~,...,
in ti,200 cnplrs ol the l'ort
land l'ress Hcr;,hl and arc .wall·
uble al CII) HalJ, 1he Pon
land IJbrar,. 1h, O,,w 11.l)
&>

I nu t~untr.al and 01\lin~,

FR£E

.i

ww .,,,,,po1tlt111dbudgr1.com
Restdenh can ab I call i.n com·
mcnr< to the t,~d;:e1 hot linP at
75o-ttlb'2. I he'""-"'. t r.,dlme is
Ma1ehl4.
.
l h - cuts a,r , 01 a final bud·
gei propo'3l ,ccocdmg IO Ma,
"' J.m <.10111101 Tbr f,gin,s we:~
p;rni•r.1ted by th., en~ ma.r1.1gt-1
and the 54:hnnl supnln t-1:ndcnt tr,
I.I}' o predl<i wh.-1 would h>l'l"':I
l!ta:ll"$<tft"ll't ral.w.-d. ' \\le want 1hr"
pull! c to uml•J<ta.nd what were
deLlalg" Irh. · Oout er wd
I .en thoucf, 1h p:opc;,,-d rut•
are hH>1,1hmcal. Cl!) C.cuncil r
Pt·h IO Domw'I !Uld th 11 Peals
hl.andas nttJ to tdl c I) lo>adcro
what 1hey thJnk about the p·o·
p
rspcc I regard g the
1'1and a 'm
t:ator po<itloa
"lhe) needtoktt er: oyCo n
, l,iow tharthls Is lmpor tto
them, if t ~ ,
10 &a\'8 lhe po•

r•!e 111,,.,. POST, P"S' 7

7

j
;/
i'

r:

Pt•rr,• 1£. o·Brirn. 2U. n:li.\UJ m
1/tt U S. 4,my 011 -~"\ 27. ZOOI.
]UJI I 5 d11;,s /1'/0rt t/M• t>'OT/d
dian~a( 1rr.1 1otably Now ti. ts a

pm ,11rflr<t <ltu> ,.,.'Ir<!: cu u rn.td·
kin Ka1uJa/i,1r ,1,f,rf'an:$llm.
()'Bric"•""", "P 0,1 Pr.ukr lr!ur,d

After 111Jc,,1dlnl( rh., 1/nit'tnily of
Sou•11tm .\faiM, ltt took"" HfT

,w,.., al 1/·t food rtc/m/,'11/ college
b~jorr rl..:ldmg IM· um.rr,/ tu i,,.
n1111~om11i.ic.
Tl1r fof!ou'ingurt' ~rrrpu ftfJrtt
r.nuul.s lit hu.r LHltkn >v,,,2~ ID in~
paq ,,,.,. Roiwl1 '( J.B., m 11l llnn~
O l:tnen.

BY Pt fl RYE. (>'IIIUE..'i
1110/01 Loi,· noon In Kandahar: I arrived In Afgh.1111-.lan on
th~ Hrly m11rnln~ ol la11ua1'• 6th.
ndmg on 011 a C• l 7 r..ugo JC'I aft•r
two d.')' of Air ,..,rec on,.11111) in
ti.-,"..,cn 0,-1.,.,,a,-e and C.~rmant,

When "'' \\a.J~cd t•IT tho pl,1t,e I
,, ,ti scriou·d~ ~lecp·dc-,•·hTd ar.c.J
nol w~anng P"-""'· so m~ first
lmpre" un nf the a1<·,1 ,·,a.. that
Kand•ha.rwil, "'')· vcryd,ork.
morning I "u able to
ta.l.e • e place in so ten: a,r.: n1)·
firs.t ob$crvatlons: lht' .r.n.un re
mollu, m• of a HII' du,ty Colo
rad,, a<,.c1rn<l1ua1rdindclrf1)
,ale)' ar.d •u11nundcd IJ\' 1n 1r.1
pros1vc mminuun r n(!:c.: lta•w
.,. ,cry little w;r:mon , ns1t1•
spin) lc'•llr« lrtts nn,1 ~ httk

The"""'

.....shn1hbitruzs j '-I JII Lt-it pun I

or

dem»e.
i.:a11dahru a,rfkld lool., J " I Ice
what II I<. an lrkmauonal j<,t
putt tall·« 11... e1 by tht" .\rnlf \'\'e
b,r.~ 1 11aled a ur t 1Ot)· hc1l· w th
~.tndba~Vfatl, v.nd ~pmwl!'oof can ..
,,a,, lrnt, Wun and<: t'olcs run ,JI
aero,, the gruuod and m th, air.
,u;pcnded hy the r.;oled ucc,.
Barb
fence.
h,>,:n cnct
cd, along wi1h ,,...·eral wuu,l<-n
~•m<twt,s, tuocl in I.act mo,t of the
ten~ t,;ove ~en Wf)!>Oll<d \\ilh
wMdtn or mt"rtl framl-.

"i"

h•••

Perry O'Bri,n, t•ntw fro at, pictured h~rt .at Airborne Sthool
,n fort Denning, C.corgi.a, gn,w up on Peah 1'1.aod. lk ,., now
~tuion~d •• K.ind ,.har. Afgh.ani~un. whPrt he email~ home
frcciu•ntly. dttptte longlonPs at th~, ompatcn;.
Pi,11tocauic,,1,yofrh, U"Brlenfamily _ _ _~
Fer• tt,mhat znnt". ...-:JJ1di.har
" quite Juxurlt)U.i.. 'Wt• h,we, hot
11hU'f\°\'r,. a laige 1Jo1~. J. barh~r·
,hop. an Intl'"'" and phonP rento:r, llldJ "'!} small mot/le thc.au.(b,g ~cre~n r.; ,n a folding <hairOiled tcntl \\e i;rt ho, rnrals for

hrcufu.r and diruJer, .,nd muir
frtc
bah ,,nd CatorodP
llian we could r,·or hope to consume. Th• water 1s tor.,11} l>actc
mo laden. o0 wr. .ha,-. with .ood

il"""'

dnnk no1hlngbut bm,,...i water.
lbe divcr":11 ,· of troop~ 1'\ ~1?r}
interr,rmi here.· w~ have ltrmv
Ah Force. M<1r,nes, FOi <.IA. Ro-

maruans. Jnrdnnra"", A!\lf al,•
Afghani militiJ), C..inad,an, .,nd
c,thei,. I\.\IF .,nd ,\!;;ha, J civ,li.ID,
make uµ r1ost ot'ow p,,nent bud),
usu.,11) hec.u..: uf accident, o·
uibal w1uta,e. i1lATaliban lcfl agi)ylnuc vu.J when we ki, kt'<l them
µIMu.,..CYBRll:.N, _ . n

J

'

Freight shed process criticized
Th, Moores <.hrl~. Mel=• ~nd k.ida
heading for l'.aslivillc

J4ftJt'S

and Lor~.,, are

f'll/ltt> by Mary I.nu Wmtk/1

Moores negotiate sale
of Happy Cooking
IIYMARYWUWE.'iD[U
ll~pf)) (;o.11.tng owners Chris
and ~Jch,..,a Moote ""I"' 1urning
ln thrlr ,esuur.uil .lf\rOns om!
h.atllngsouth rn l\a.sJniJI~, v,t,.,,
C.hri• w I nuk a go of le In me

l1II <>f whom
ap~.lr 0Wfe61t·.d Ill "CiUl)inl:'C tl

landtrs, who ""'• h,,pf))• to >ct"
the l)ng-,·acant ,p.1<c bu~ ling
•'8'tln. \lc:1,,,.., 1>litd her uad.- a. a
Masont'd rhef kh1>11ig 1,lanclet,
u,g;,z.1•~thoar.d p,~,. whilcO,m.
whn pla).. tloe mandulu,, took
care of th, muSJrallnt.rf6tsoftJ1e
, ,~,1,,urant'• piillr(')r.S. Ed.ch wt"iEl.
group, pl ')"d IJJ)tlunl( from julnnd blue gm'>, 100kt ume rnu!tc.
..Tht'.. ,..,._1v the m11 ...ic and food
lltl, tOb'l'lher. thtn,,rc.oll) ru'. 0th•
.,, pla,·~ In roc1l;1nd that was lil~

the Ha;,p~ Coo~ing 1ra<!,1rnn,;

11: Moorcw.u1

mu;ic lr.dusuy,

llut don·1 "o' ~·Hap~ C;r.nklns
fan,. ~loon, 1a:1I. lie .ll)d 1'-ltli,-.1
:lrc cum:ntl\• nc: gotict OK the 6a.C
of 111• n,,taururil wt&. a tcw tlil-

fe,-cnt indlvlctu,.;s,
l'-loon: <.t d.

1,~ coup Jo; Ii,. 1vpent~ 1he I<·
l:1nd A1"tnu.:- rntaw"'1rtl ii\ Jdy
200 I w 1hc dclJ~hi nf nuny I•·

~c>l"rt ,rlcs,;, Moor, felt he
nc1'!Cl~d to movP-

c,n lO t'o,u on

hhfflU!'iit.

I'""''JttMOORE. lk'S" I I

8\'DAVlll TYLER
we dun I haw pcopk feeling Ir~
The 111,;:h !>land Nrit/thnrhood ua•l"d andaili,...ut"d
.\W)(l;llioll ha, criuc,,,ed lhepro
hut Pat (l,n,11an. grm·r.11 m.oncea• !r.,dln~ to the< tlrTO board'< ai;cr oft l"'-"' Boy Lin.,,. <aJd lh•I
aJn11t.on o! a prnroscd fr,• ~hi thtr~ I,a• been an "tensiw puh
r<hcd 10, Casto Baf U11e•.. ••Yint lie proc""""'"' se,·craJ ,..,,.,, The
th.-,, h.as nc,r t,,:,tn enough ,:orn- ori11m,1I conccp1 for Kp8r.11e
muru~yim"fllvcmcnt
frtlgj,1 ,heel on the Molin~ Mate
011 TD .dupoed a conn·pl for P1or W3< pa,,M~f h)' the CIII IU
the nrw frttgl,t ,hcJ al the Feb. 14 Board ol l>l,..ctois in tl,e ,ummu
, >Ptllng oftht Hoa:d of l)irn.-tors ol ZOOI Cb11>ti.l.11 ,aid, as p.111 nf
(seq, ,~,. 7 for wroc:eptdrawilljlj
an 01-e~,11 package ul Improve•
A< the f cb11.,ry mcct11111 nf PI- met11S 10 tb.c ter•nlnal. Fem· IPr'.11,\"s llotnng commlllPt as rcw
m :nalcxpa, ,Ion h.u llh,u heenon
IJtiun wa, pa»"'l <tattng ,h~r the agcnd3 on c-..,;I}· r KITO .um·
1'11'.\ •voice, JI, strong l'Ol1(tlm met mPMlng ar l'l,al, lsl•nd for
;1hout thu hi1\t/. cemral·1.t'd pro· the last lhrce)'r,cr,. Clui,,ti ,n "31d.
•Wc\-c bc-rn working on lhi, for u
crso uwr l!'d to the 11ro110&ro con
crp1 plan for a lreijtht shs:d on rhe lolll! tlmt. "ith a 101 o!inpul •
Mame )l,11t f>ier. In p.rrikular. v.-c
I he fn:ii;hr <hed i>.>u~ ~amc
aru rmubl<d b,· th, lack ul rn,11 , up as p:11t ()fa plan hy Casco ll11y
tnUtlJ(\' im:,1~ant"l.t mil rommu•
r Ines to mJkt" unprm,·n1t-11t to
nil) ,..;\,...., of ti,~•" plan., which
th<, \l:o/11e 5catc Pirr ndud~,... ·
\,ill ,,Krnffcantly ail.-<,t the dailv ,uuctu.nn,t traffic ~lltrrri-. on the
l"-e' of i>lun•I•• • and m,u>t other pit-r, making dMfiht'~ to lbc: inter•
Krtoon uf Commert al Sc""t and
l'tor1l 111d 1esidcnU<.
·~· thi,,d<>n hneatcthr 1><>ren- ~r.rnklln Artcri;,I. •nd buildloi; a
11al for prohlems dov.n lh.e line: ,eparacc f..-lghtuiC<f
said Charle• End.rs. pro:.idt11! n!
AJrhm, ~h cm In has t.1l••d
l'IN~ "\\\! ,liould work·" a te:un, ,bnut the,c pmp=s 111 •ht pa,1,
ac~ traltd rn or
and gL1 ronse:n,,u, huth earl~ ,o the plan,

a

w.,,.,

dcr ro uhtaln i2.5 milllnn in fell
<ral 1ra11Sport fund\. Tu gel thl'I
111011ey. a con,~p, plan lo, these
lmp:ownoents m""I bl' submit •
<<'d ru I h, Fcdcr.1J1\anslt .'luthor
11v l>y May 31. J he tcrmimtl wo,k
wu ,d,.,clulcd tu bl- done after
wo,-., ~gan m Ocean Ci.J.lt:wa:·,
the city, rnn,·cnion of!hc ro,mrr
Ill\\ •nc to" bt1th for th~ ',c:Ona
Prial.- a~d cnusc ,hlJl<.. BJt de
lays ln lite 0,un C...trw,,)' plan,
nuy• mt..an U\J.two,k on Casco 11.;t"
1.lne, wiil oc·cun lirst, 1I lhe fund&
areoblaillrd.
A m~)Or pan of the lerruinal
im11rn·,cmcn1~ Is 10 build" '4'pa·
rare freight shed on pore of Com
pa,.., PJrl and rcconl,f;lllc the 1h~
P'r ..:.,..-.'ffsHm, p~~ "!

Inside

lln<f,
!\CW l'i:-1,'. jlfCUdrnt
1bit lshhd L,fo
Cnmwurd pu1;2::
Star O:ving
A Ta~t of l'talc~

p. 2

i>· 4
p S
Lt· 9

?, J(,

p. 11
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In Brief

and nm Jnnr.,c I.unc.11..og as a ttstnurant.
-D,ll'ld Tyler

Pea.ks activists arrested

On Fct> 15, mnre than 1,00<l peaac a.ctiv
istsconverged on Ponland 10 pro!C$l war In
lrnq. A few days later on the 20", rwo Peab
The restaurutt. Jo11esl.andlng. wJ bel~landcrs pve up their liheny, II' only ror
come I funWun room 1h11 swnmcr. Robin
a few ho,us, for 1he cause. Milcc and Marv
Ct.vk, wha co-ov,-n1 the building..,,th her
Ounnelly, ...110 were fcatwed in 1he J1/Q11d
husJ:iand. Georg,cavt.. plans 10 hold W1'dnnin 1Mtmon1h 10 discuss auiptheyum\
dmgo,c1J<por3tefunction.andenterto,nLO Iraq. ,,·ere am,,;1.-..1 ..1, '"R with n,·e othcn
mem at Jone• Landin,:, she said. ltwi1I no
lor crimin:ll lletll'UI after they all rrfu-.,d 10
longu be a restaurant.
In addJliml IO weddlnp, &he WO\ll<J like LO lca,·c Sc,n Olympia snowe's office in Porl
ottt..::1
like corporl\le lo1:l5te_r bms. land.'llle group wanted to ddi ....r a u,,.olu·we·"" had an awful lot of inquire,," Jie tlon stating that 1he llnlted Sta.tts go,·c,m
"''"· ·tt lusi stems like the righl 1hln,: et die mtnt shnuld bring troops home """' and
rtght lime. The en1e11a.nmen1 could include ,u11port worldwide eliminat,011 of weapons
Rqp,c Sund•y m Ian bands or comedy. or mass destruction.
By blud<lng 1he entrance to Snowt'~ or·we·re n,~ """ how die rqpe..,ilJ ml, with
Ult' 01he, events: &he Rid. "lleally, the W1'd- f,or, 1he ac:tlvbts hoped to "imrrrup1 bu,ine•!I as usual.' Mikr Omw~lly said.. Thrrc
dmi;> arc our row,. 1r ,.,,re having a wed
ding c-,..-ry • ,,11• SU.nday. we arcn1 guin~ IO v.~rc lG arl i vi~ 1, inltWfy. Donnell)' \iaid.
• P\"r,ple coming in had 111 ,1e1> arouttd us,·
dutt'~e...
Clark, 11d ,h~ 1, Ill the proc= ol flp:1') Ing he sald. ·Tht ..-naior lw n-sponubiliti~• to
for ne\11 liquor a.nd rr11rrulnmen1 lice~ ~-set a.plnst wa.r"'
Th• ~ruup sat ln the lobby talkinK v.,th
Sh• ul, >plans repaint the b u lltlmR, plant
11cw Clown hl"'lh ;.1 nd do tome intcriot po,iru- ~nowc's mff uncil ~ p.rn., v.n.cn the Portland
i ng :>l.u,cy\\rlght and her hu,h:md Joseph pc.,litt"" :,n1\-ed and arrested se,i'tn ;,1-Ji\· !i-t.s.
·They couldn't<" n"t- Jfl the office... Don
\\right h3d ka,t:d th~ i
rrom the rJ;ut...

Jones Landin~chan ges

"'""ts

"'°'

nelly said, ·rhcy h-,d ID call lhc police. thr
pol Ice came and the)' wer,- relucta.Ltl to arrul us, but they cLid."
l'he lttdMduals ...-.,re pmOOIW!d a, the
Cumberland Coumy Jall. Fl\-e of them, in·
eluding the Donnell)-., Initially rel'lm,tl bail.
But when 1hey lea.med they wcren\ going to
bt arraigned until after tht weekettd, they
dung«! their mi.11d1.
"NI"'"' had other thing, to dn," llunnel1)' uld. So the) <ilth paid die $t0 t>1il and
went home_ Wdl almo>t oll rd 1hem. 8¥ the
time they gu1 ou1 of Jal], It was around 11
p.m_ so the Donn,lly< rnlssed the last boot
homo. The uonntll;'$ expect to bc r.ned for
their crime b)· a judge. o\nd they do not plnn
to pa) iL
Mruyl.rw\~lmdeU

Rent increase propos ed

A renl In~, ease for ca,co Ila)' I.Ines wa.s
une oCthe many items Lh,11
ll3rtofCity
Manager J06Cph I ;r.sy J1.'• lnltiltl propo.s.il for
munlcip~l budget cuts in onler not to raise
cax.. for fisrnl 200.l. lncludcd In that initial
li,1 was a 5100,UOO-pi-r
,ncreese in die
Casco l'I.,). I ines pa~~lhcCi1yo[Portl;,nJ fot
11•spacc on theMainr~1 ;1el'1er.
Cum, R:,y llnes officials soid lhe,... I, al
ro,&d) a lan.g-tenn lfll~~ wilh lite city. ·Thr

••a•

Y""'

Ir.a s• runs until tlu, )'cat 2005, <11 il'A kind of
hard to irnigin• how any additio1111I l•••e
p.~yn,ents could be charged 10 u, untU this
time; said Pal Chrllidan, gcnrn,1 m:1nogcr of (".:,$CO Bay Lines. The cur<ent lease ia
szs.000 annually. which i,1clude• a pcn:cnt·
age ofn:n:nuc fm,n charterl>oa.t fees, Chtbtian ,aid.
llut n,'0 city councilors ,..,;d that tills pro·
p0681 ls unlil(cly tu P""'"I don, support it, I don't 1hir1Jc an)bod)'
supports purt1uing an ld,ca like that," .aid
t:iry Councilor P.,t<r O'f)nnr11,II. 'It ...m just
an idt• Iha, wu ftoatcd. The 1>~11ple that
fto8.1Cd
r,en a..-are that we hdd ~
1""1io~reemenL The subjt'('I i, dosed."
'This ill not a""'""-'' ~roposal." said May
ot Jim Clooti~r •n,e idta that )'OU wnuld
ta.ke mooeyo11t of one pockr:1 ;1,1d put It inlo
another Is nota..rri•>o~ budi:et idea. I doll'I
thinkitlwan8wfullotnfment.
O'l'lr,nr\tll ...:id that cuts •hould 1101 be
rn:ide attheerpc= ortheisl:mci'i. ·wcnocd
w
1h:11 Ih e ls land& a.rngelli118thPlr
~e~• for the taxt·• lh1"' IM)', like ani• other
neig.hhnrhtMNJ.'' he said. ·u wt- 1noktd at th.e
Island• like\\'<: dn ~")' 111her ncighborhond,
w..- l\'t.u1dn1tcomr up with 1h~1orid.ea!L•
-DmidTy/.,

It""'"'"'

mru:c,,,..,

p/rose...-RRll:l'S,/NAlll'l

Mon, th;i.n t .ooo anti.wu protoier'I converged on downtown Porrland. Islander Mark Shain created this iDUge by stitching t ogethc,r five dJtff'rent photographs,

98Island Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508
OFFERING:
• Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel, Lumber & Building Supplies
• Home Heating Fuels
• #2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane
• 24 Hour Burner Service
• Furnace Installations
• Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced
• Excavation
• Site Work
• Septic Systems
• Driveways
• Marina Services, Slips, Moorings,
Gas & Diesel

Fax: (207) 766-2.507

"WE PRIDE OURSFlVF.S ON PROMPT,

PROFESSIONAL SERVlCE."

SERVINGTHE
ISLANDSOFMAINE FOR OVER 40 YEARS

* We gladly accept Visa and Mastercard *
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License appealed

Saud} Stunoc\, the ov.ner of the Big Fi>h
Grill has liJrdan appt"<ll or the C.. ty <:ounfJ',
dcc~ion to grJ.n l u,r. n-,t;uuant a limited en~
t~rcalnm¥nt license. The appeal was r11t.-d
on Feb. ·• m Cumbcrlind County Suprr-1 11
Co.u-t. ln it~ mr•ntlme. Srurrock said she
ha• r,n plans for ar,ycnrenainmcnt.
'My hope l> Uta., bv
II K with the< )ty
<.ouncll and the t,land commum!\' wc can
come up wilt, a n u ru.1Jly s.adsf)~ng soluuon
that protects the intt'n~,-.. of all int.-rntl"1l
p~rtl,s lnrludlnl! I he Big Fish Grill.• StuI·
rocl u1d. lf •he loses the •PP""•'· Swrrm:\.
said:,J,cwoukl .. ,,.. th~ hml11'<1 license.
In ~,nuary, 1he0lt>•Councilgran1cd the Big
Fish Grill an entcnauunc, , Urtt\,t, but refuseu to all!. .. ;u1, a11,~·llflcarl011, e>eept for
\'Ultr, l 111Juc1lnr, ~eld the;· recc-.\-cd nu.mer•
ous ema.il.s from ncighbor, Wtll~rnt<I .u~1111

.,,,.ic

i:ioi~ 1h;1t t-r·lt"tlt1lnment at the res.tau.rant

couidgencrate Allhcm,,,. 11g,<:i1yl 1H111<tl ·
o r l'<·l«O llonr.e I also;aid the fact that Ric
Weinschrru ,s a,,ociatL...t wi1h th~ K,K 1,,h
Grill "., prohlem \Velnsdtcnl is th< opera
uons man.ig~r ol 11,~ II KI ,h !,,111 and buU1
1he •eahl,LandlM.

Art show a success
O\rcr lOOpt-cp etum..-tluul for 1h~o11e--d&)'
ilfl ,hov,, "llome • Where the Heart Is.· rratunng the workof NancyGib,un tl-»h 1ha1

wa.s held la,1 monlh at the home ot M•"""
Gr....-nl"''ll "nd \1e-.e SchulL
Cibson•Nast'l

Si11d

that nt'ilr,). al

L1f

ht'!r

wurk, ,ut.i. pro<lu<ing abn,11 t.!'ll•l to put toward ~rt da<'4'1' far island hiJ:h school stu·
dents.
..The shcl\,....,., <111t;ui ngl)' 111rv,s•f11l I <Old
nearly a!l m)'Work and m.adealot of monq·
to contribute to the kid,' a:t cl,1>,ts." c;;t,
son "••l4l 'ill,1 "M~r"il 1.1 i, wurlln~nn a good
cause and I am pretty sure that she is almu,l
rr,odyluhegln,.,,t, theartcla.'-"'s. lt~good In
know that the sale> tr-om rn\ show att h,>no,.
l,ung 1he\\holecommunlty· said Nash.
At the end ul fd1ru.1ty, l,1eenbergsa1d she
wa.<stlll lonking for lush school kids ,. ho a:t
lntCIC$lcd in taking the tn,e ,;;f4s,e,. Those
inlt rt:>letl should send a oi;e-pai:;e essay to
M.1ma explainmg "11)· Ibey want w ta.kc tile
cias,es. She said the eta-, .orr .-:ht-1luled
10 i>ctm m m.tl \\arch. ,o I'S.I.IVS ~hould be
<i,hmlned soon. About eight srudcnt£ ,.~
beacn-ptcd for the.,.,,, cla,-.. 1;11'>11berg,ald
thero 1, enough money for two sessions,
Diane Witad<t I,," IJ<'en sel ~ced bv
Creenberg 1.nd Schuit to teach the dant~\i\'lrucktj w;,,s t.7ho~n hecau,e of her experi.
ence with rug;, school studem• and hrr •~I
'""'' In art. She anticipate< ham1g a lol of
fun with the students, doing prTJj<.rt, wl, lch
c.i11t1ul i>c offol'\ld In s11ndard cla«isdue to
srbnol budget.<.
Mtrr the litit s.,.,,;on is finished. Grtet1l""I!
saiu ~e wltl hold;, ,,itclJI <hn¼ dl<playing
p/<\'l,.,,tt BRIEFS. page 11

BIG FISH

G

in a tbrutrlca.l perfarm:ancl!. A lil.Ut:! uvu a

)-c&rago.Faithprncnto,d oit!"3olWT 1,11,
a n,u;Jcal to Georg..- and Cc>~a Roao Fa.Ith
.,..,.,lol d ..-, 1lhe pl3>,ai.d ,.. r. u-c,.ind, uirry. wou!d be mui.it dirt·ttor. Fil!th kn<">• lhat
Grorg~ and t.-·i., "'"' d wme an e>eellent
nlL5lCaJ. fUst O\'Cf a year ago. She asked them
ii th°" \\Ou.Id do J..
I h~ l!os.11 ,, lnown for their talrnti com·
po,mg <OlplS and l)TIC• WCtt thrilled by th~
idea of err.a.Unga mus t~l ror lllt:!t' t l lll;'lll'.t f)'
,.:hool ,tudenL, Ibey t.ccepted Fa1th·s proposal right a,,·ar and whilr on :1 pl,11~1:' 10 "i"tl
/~ir1llt In CaltfornJa, the l\,oworl.:ed out pan
of the script and many ,ong lt"Tic,. 'l•,,rly .,
ttor after her first propcw to George and
CC\'la.. Fa.ilh Wib u:~td)· lo ~rl l:~,. !\how , 11"'1 the
mad.
\\ncn they scot a letter home to the p;u
ent, ol dt"men111ry ,tudents, thP niu51cal
oourtlinaiors e~pec,ed abou120 ,111dcnts to
•lgn up for the mu.ital. c..Ucd • Sox." To their
amazement, nearly all tl,e ,1udrn1~ of the

,.. ·1,mJ, g11ed up which meant a total of •a
k:idstowurkuattors 11ul:.ht,&t"~ 111d,
l>11e 10 the O\"el\,helmmi: numberot par·
ticipil.llts, George. Cc,ia, and faitltdrdtlt<I lo
bn,u thcpla)'IDIU '"oca.,1, One o(lheca.<1$
,..,11,1 "of thhd lhrnush fifth ~radc mcm•
heri ...110 play pnru:ipal parts in the play, rhe
other cast con!rioi~I.) of )Vungt"r stud~nt!I who
pla~ tntermed1ate roles tn the musical
'"\Ve didn\realize somam ):ad, wuu.,J w~u,1
to 11.11tlc,tl.tle In the mustcal: says a,,,111. ··11
u~~,, s;i.ti.l)J.~lu!!C't.'. u -.:,• llUwor). ~oh:,rd
and i;et along so wdl Many people m tile
c11mn1un t)' h~w cur11e up h, ~ and rt-c.nfd
Im~ trom their school pla}• tha1 took plCtt·e
w,m,,go' l h ,i--..,mNhln~lhatthekid!lcan
remember for • lifetime. The luds arc grc,it
and weatt .w h,1vl "Ka UI offun.
Althn sigh the creator& did not to release too
many details on \<bat tho slww is abuut, Ct
,·ia did say that ulioul h.di ~ ,c cast wn11M be
wearln~ sireel clothes and that thoolbcrhalf
would bcdrc!;S<.'Clas Se.J8UU,. Themu,inl.u
Ml CX>nLun... many references to Pe.aks.

L

L

~=:
Simp1y Great Fcoa· and Service

Think ~pting
NE \V

HOL'J1S

5 pm till 10 pm-Thursday & Friday
10 am till 10 pm-Saturday
10 am till B pm-Sunday

Students to perform in musical
IIY s n :.PHAl'IIE FOURNIER
~J~t of you un; pn111ahl)' (d11,Jha1 v,1t.h the
10<. ,1 q11anet the Uncailcd Four. The mcm
bers ot thl5 g1oup. <,c..,r11< and! """ Rn,nl.
Faith Y01k, a: d l~rry f>uch.a.rmt, ha," went
tha1 60<:s far bcyor.d great ,vices and !heat
ncal appo,aJ. Th.,,.,(01.Iatta.>t1a~un,µ~lng
a mu.c<.,I for llu· eh,ld-en at the Peak, Island
!'>chool.
Faith Yor• t,m., up with the Idea of get·
tin~ the etcmtnlar)· sdiool dtildttn invul,·ctl

I

R

HAPPY l-lOUR
T'1J'Sd8',' & ="dtly !; pm I Ii 7 pT
H'~-1t.1 ~--:<1'_cx.{;,;;;.q .)tl 00.'6::J.dO' \l':'{l},'.,_;

Cor11c & cl1cck out our

NE\-V
Soma of ovr

~1 ENU

Dinner lems include:
Lot.~:,}r F.avioh o Fis1- & Ch1:::s o tuna 1a1am o Al.l~lr 9urgar
N'-' Stip o Cni::kcn '.:11:-:c~·1<1 o Frfl~:I' i-,on.emade Breads
Ct-cc;._lato Pi!'l1amio Pate o P'Oftar::: as
',N,i1 --· Pffir & Blt..eCE'l';' Cri::p
V~ a~ "1.--c [;r,r,er & S~lo'C ~'r->'f:j~'o~ N.y.• ,::1
~

Unionunatcly there a.re ,ou 1ndf1y people
,moh't!d ln ....1u1 goes on behlnd-the-scc,ncs

to ntl'flUon Ill ol lh•m. bul Lheor hdp , rri uch
appreciated by the &tudcots and produren.
of lht pk,y. II anyone k Interested In helping
I" pu I 1ni;e1h,unme ftnal touchesto the musical, just call the Ro sols at 766-0059,
"So,," will be p<:rformt<I for fr,:c nn I rl.,
Aµ1I I 4, ,,c 7:30 p.m. In the i;ym of I.ho Peaks
l•land SchQol.

Some of our new Brunett/Lunch items Include:
::Jlg =ic;•1Ho-e-ade G-arola o Pzza of M~ dny c Vni:Jgie 9e·1~y

Mei, Enr.;iand Cobb Salad . . JSl to name! a e.-.

SPECL-\I J F .- \l\lIILY S'fYLE l\-1ENLT
Ever/ SJrda1 &t &cm
SoJp Scllnd Fflt·ee w-d Dessert
a 'orS12
-<id·: & Se'io~ $9

ST. PATRICK'S D ,'\Y SPECL'\LS
SLJND,'\Y , IVlAHCH 16
Look for our great Special Menu & Special Drinks
or calI for details

The Inn on Pe11kc l~lanr:f
2 g lt1a11d Ave1nuc, P~.an lsl~r,d, M11f11e 0 4101?
phonn

201.1ss.5200

f11x:

207-7136.2999

www. theln nonpcaksida nd.com
peahislandco@aol.com
Stu<ltlll" reheaise for their U]lC()crungmusicaldebu1.

Photo by Mory Lt,u w~rrdi/1
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Island Views
Strengthening a unique community
,1,,,

Ch,Jru.,, f11dtrs is 1h 11eu pr,,iJ,·111 o/
Pruls /sf;uid ... ,,~hbom,~,d AMoci(1t1r)II Pl·
NA)

AJ the ,...,.1y rlcctc:J pre,!dcn1 or PINI\,
..ttat role do you bdJC\'<' PIM shoulJ 11lay
In the communhyf 1-$ that ~pttsrnt a
c:tw,gdor Pl N"T
AccorJ,n~ 10 th• associall<1n\ by,i.,..,
the purl)O$s! ul 1he Pulu hland fw1&bbor·
hood M>Q< ,.111on ··.,. tn sireni:thrn the "tal

anddiver.ecom"umhyot'Pl:,k• !,IM>d ,llld
cnh.t11tP the Gt1•l11yot life for all ol i1' rt'1·
Jent• As a broad·b~•~•I 1eprc,en1,11lvc ori;aruzation. the Pt-All !~land r-rlghborhuocl
"'""'1.100,, "' I dndop •11 O"llOtngagcnda
of Pl:ah l,.and c ollCC!rn• aml
u a w•Cl<' of
le.wlenh p 1n d, esp=, on ot thr op n,on,
o4 ts ,n.-mbt-Dh 1• on Issue, .,!r~ct1n~ P,,Jks
lsbnd.' '" 1he curn,111 1'rtS1dt'1ll, I "'ll sttiv~
Ill ullll th · ll~"'t'ta,ion , purpo•t· h~ doing
rny b<. s 10 P•> t.lo•.t' artention I() .md hon ·
or lli• ne,f1,bf,1hood'• d """ opin!O<" Im
not wre" 1t"thcr m\· apJ• nach , J>H:'r.idcnt
rcprt:k 11s a cha11g• for rlf\J\. I 1ruly r. lut
th, fret np.-lon ot ideh tnd hol>"' 1h.1~
mfflibo.:nofnurcomn urmy,.11:. ...1 lthtm
'i l,'1:!:1 of rhc oppo1 ru :iit) to prt',rnt i~)Ut'' of
"-'un<-e:-n anti t~lp wor~ 10 crcatr -.1)lwuon1
that\ :-rng,hrn 0111 1Jniqurc:,•1umunity

"°

\\ hat i,,yourn,foo fo r lht' uq;anlz.aihunt

I" 111d like o ,.,.. PII\A dnr.lnp 1otroof,"
1 ~ , ..1th the, omnau111n, ,o th.al 001 cor.;--

mu~ 1\ can dt,.t>klJ'l a scn)t': of conft,lt"n,·e
h.n 1hc nt 1~hborru.Jod a...,soc:iat o "acti\'i
tic-) atht CC'cas.,orh rt"spond n and •uppnn
u t "-he.rt'd , , on for t l4 f, turc. l 1l' an 10
hm!d on I t kac,...,,hlp of p.m 1• r,idcnl,
b)· work,~ to ""'"~thc;, U,c :t,..octali<:>!1 , ,d.
n1mt-ttnlU\'t') ;and by re-;,or.dmg to 1he pnonuC') of the com:r1un.t\ to ;ulclrtu swt-:,
4

,.,,,u

of ch.mg~ on the "laoo, a,
as :he role
that plan, !Qr l'ortland·, t.asicrn "Merh-ont
cou· d h..tvc on 11U or the abow. I urthcnncJte.
there art:" hn>tofothrtl"'11co1h.,t one hear>
~t>,1u1

and PINA would a1>1>recla1e the op·

pon1111 t)' to untk-Nloo them more fu I\<

Whatl,1'11\Aworiwl«oof
PINA,,. wurklng on th, foltcwtntc l«uc,·
tflons to tn.tmtain fundrr.g lur rltyol Port·
LJ.nd prnwam, t 1;11 bcnct,1 P.12b bl.. nd. a,
wrll Mother Po<tland n,-lj!llbornuod•. fire
"'lccy and t1,il pn-v;i,,dnc ..,, ,,,onsori"8
the dntlual Pum11kln Path on the ,.-,dk~a~·
10 the annu.,. l.iom l luh Hallow~en Part)~
conu,hcung ,u,,pon 10 ,hr nclghborhood
pUnrung pr()CCSS \\ofLl~J; to ,r.-cstablhh
t&.x or van c.ran,p,utation ,rr\'k.t. 1mpnmng

comrmmlcacon ht"Jwecn ~.il., tc1tid.t'nl~
(1-:td bC'twt,t'11 f.'t..'1.U:s ru· rli::r1b&nd 0 111~.- Pon liJ..,d ,,., dent> bY ., ltzini: 1hr City"' f'nnlJ d's nl"W!y .,,~.ated Wt:b <.onnoctt, f'rojcct
th-11 you {:AO \1-Qtal

anti

cit)' '13fT,

othtr noghbor·

hood reprt«tn-

t.ehti
cy,,1h1.t Ct1I... \SCC
p~11den1 of Pl·
~A. ~11.-ndcd in
1-tbruu,· when
I wa. un.ible to
attend. In thr
fot11re, C)nthla
and I pl ,n 10 ettend the mecr
in~ togethe· a.
•~ the practice
of ij ftw ot the
t1ll ~r a>>otianon · I ('<'rtainly
do inform C'U'\..

oif:cr~I, abou·,
che nc,:d, of
Pi:.1c, Js~and
t ts. Do ril ,g the
J'Jft"'\lkiUS

t hl"'t'rl

·11«:i:·1:,, C~·n-

WW\o;lr.,n,,··110r... a.nd O

th.~ and I tokl

rg: C>(ab)ish1n, I d()V;"Tl fr,>nl hU[etu, OOOrd
""'"" the PIJ.1 I >ffitt :n t1ul mm,ur wtth the
Son, u1 tht o\mcr.c111 ll'1;ton; 11mY',dingon·
go n,c,:tndacti\',p,1nicipc.1t1t1Jl atcityuf Pnrt1. nd ffll'('
h1clu<1i n~ t.'ic Cuy \1111agcr',
l'\th,:hlM">lhood A,t ... ,san· Cmnmr.-tr<", the
Pen1~11la lr.tthc S•1uly C.om:ni11t-.e. °'-can
C.,;1h'Y.'tl)', "'nm:--g Boar,I. .:and Tran,p..rta•
1.on Cum.nm.c c rnr.et 11p ~ M" l Uot.hf'r,

c\l) olliri.>~ di.It

~,11,,

vir,.ng a.", forum for i--llndorg;:,... l1acons
ind ..d ll~( IJ,COILt~·U~a.an,· ;,,\8$0U"lll ng
iN');::J'd. forci...;JA;,Jon ur i.Jand t,~;1~,uc~ 11.•
W.tl~ >11 ln od<Jitnm to a T" u n htt ot u•h rr 1,-

1he <11\· vmu:··

umn

does

no1

pl l~C l't:~k, Ot
the othe• !'OJt·

h

1d

f\J&nd,

Oil

th<' """" foot·
hfl li l'ort13ncl ,
Oth~r ntllthbor
hoods v,h,.,l n

c-uin~ to ttr ·
rain bi.lit",, imch.

, 11,·'I.

u, n-a11pin~ arul Ch•rlt~ Ender1> is the new prt,sodent ol tht Pc.i.h !~land Ntlgh·
t1~cumcn1,1lon bomnod~sociat ion.
Pho•o by Mary Lou ',Wndd!

M p,-,,ldrnt o(Pl'l1'. you""~ a, an nffl,

r. ,.·auma piano n~d<>cumcn1,.

MC101cn rK'.'PSun·c·yinga,amoreac'.C"'UTltC

tlt~ntttly tirm·i\lo hen rtt11 P,t~orc0tnnh:nu.

pla.nninM tool, .-a.ml ,u-cct ma.inlt>..uancc. to
numeJua.t a It"\,
I n ...1 ,hdt the city nlflc,at, v.1·11 a1tenc the
IJCl,JfkH ·03•

don't yt lar h111 'l•"'"ons gcner,I y don:
er"" 0,1.,wcr,. I 11'Cni:,tac 1h,ll effons tu lol,
law--up on n>quc1u, u~ t;()mttim~ nrccs... 1,), A.lld I '"i I, :Gnd... ,1 • 111 t 1"-C \Uch.ietion.

ncit~ohorhood 1,,oc:Lt0 0!\, »~hi11 the 1,.hrlc
d l'ortJ; nc: <chic lilt ,,m! arc ol\t'II , ~cp1n-<·
to prJ \C.critic,_,m1ndC1Jmll'Mt ~~arc,

ti\'i ,, member, 01 thl' ttroup to ~"'"arc a
nc,gbburhoa<I i<:'Cfic n of thr <il},,\,'t-b "'t
,r.-,,.,..u,Ol'IK,pttg,G

It Is not•nJt of the 1t..a',1l nf ponil>1l I} th,.t
,11111 ~,antlJrd p ·lncipJ~ 1\f hwinc;v,; f&.lcs.
the crowd, et Jon<, l.andm~ h,l\·• tciggrr.-d
fhcsc pr1lhlems and t,,uc, llrt' nclJ dou
po1,111lal dolk ,lgns In thr e;-c, .mu ,~l11d,
m,•n1r<t
11 ope thbl ""en Santly 'l:t:nock appear, or these t,,.,, t,ntrcpn:11f"ll~ am.I ,, ~p:1c of
that \hl· 1,"conc.crt1t'tl ,,hout d1r Htrittior l Mr "~ln<chcnk\- 4nntcnt1on tbu •·we ;,r,i,
1h.<11hc Cit) h ,_,,taccd 111•1r. u,· .i., r.-alw.-, 111>1 l <ggat ~11nday or .rn)1hmg th-11 ~ks
i 1,-ou I 1l to rc1.r1m.J to your .utJdt in
tht'. l~bruarv ,,.,.,•of the r.lund Tim.:, 11 >t that hrt 1S60Cia.tion \\1~ \1r. "\o-m,c.hcrn.. ;,, smt , or [&St~ liLt- rh.af' ._ c1ut1petir.g R~
dealt ,.,; h the''-'"' u ! the Cit}' ul !'ortland h,-, t>u.tnc" parmcr, di~I)' alt¥,Jl, her In· )(,It ~unda} ·" lhe Bil: Jhh (~rill,. nol out ot
1i:-..1Jtng an er h•ttalrur.cttt Ii< ~n~c to thr HI~ ccni1\t!S'h1th hi-. Mr. ¾'can,• Otl'ukdoc, nnt th-t c..,u-tn:on. !t.pproprlaw i1mu<t on the t-rt·
opcn,1<.' 11 ,, v.1.cuum trum l\:.s bu-.in~ pa:rt· u,11alnmrn1 license gr.,nted to the H-~ Fish
Fhh Ct, .II l"'Owr1t11-c.ul.shccn~t!,1Pll~ I ').
I think 1h.,1 lhc CilJ l"nu11c1. 111r mayor nr, ind ..ny •ppe~l lilctl b) M<. StumM·k 1s C.rlll \\ l:1 ciim,11,1te the pu,slhlhcy 1h01 Mr.
Wc1nod1r11k and M, ~turrodr. w,n cro" the
and Cir, Comm ,,, Peter 0'1 lnnncU havrl alM> an ,111110111 filed m the n.lltlr o!hcrbu,I
line again.and »ntare tho nlltd,otthc ndgh·
,hown
1,nt )Udgm~nt 1n hmninR the n.:-., ptrtncr Mr. \\eiRiChc-111.
I am >'et')' J~tascd ar d onpcc»e<l that the
entcrt•inn ..u !:cc,n'<' for the I,i11 I i.<h Crill
and for clrar1y il.t'.c1tlf)i01; R,~ \',elnsche~, C11)' 1> aUy bcginni•'!l 10 ult ·"''nn& touk
t"WdibCil)· u> .,an t.liuc in ttnn'I ot hi)c."1Jr11en· a, 1hr hus,ncn ,1ffl\ilics or Mr. Wcinsd,.-nk
110n thdl 1h,•mu.icat ohe R,i; Fish(;oc I would and M•. S1111 tnd:. Cor"ldtnng th• mpact
be i111htd ·to" ,inRtr a.nd "gulfu play.:r on of tho b<"lncss th.11 tht'se twu ,ncll\idu•h
:;unda)-. !ur hru nch. •
elcctc~ ofllclal5 op«Ale on thr l,nmcdiatr n,lghbor~ r,k.
acnir.11e:y point 11111 that ~Ir W~lnschenl In~ an,01110 limit any n"17lti\"C ,nipect o n
by
has a 1onx ,tnd con5.i:!1.lr111 h,s:ory c,f ,uob- thr neli;hboi. •• ,:oonmcnd.1hl• and I "hole
lcr:1-H,ilcn i~ c:vn t"c; to fo~IO\,in~ ruJcs. f.O(l~, hc..rtt<I \'~Opport th~dl)•fordu 11g th!&.

oo,hood ,n "-!ilth thr-yopcratt'
llt,:J"ln~ in m,,,d tliat Mr W<>inschen~ snd

0

tho!I t de term nn are 1mi;..lrtant
:=:====What arr ,...,ne, or 1he im1>0nanc ""LU."6 fac..

ing die ts· find right nowT
1,1 ,ndr1• h 1Vt- concerns; houl propt"rh•
taxes P'"IK>'<'<I bodr,rr cu~ Ir, 1hr c11y of
Putt md.cu,1111!1>ing1S>U<.·~1t11 r~pi~f"ff

clal rq,ruC'ntadve or Pl::lb In mnn) ,_.,.}'For r ·u ,mplc. ~'OU i. Utctd monthly m~", ..
in11• "1th the city man•g<r and ttp1t•~n·
tadvt•
many n•lghbO<"hc>Od group'-

t

\\"hat ""°)"u 10,Ulngd11•011\dal, ;1hoot thcn,..,J, or P,,•ol.• l•landcr,,f Are \'Our vie><'!
bclngh•ardf
•
I &llen,1.-d the Dtc ,miler ,n1I Januar,
mo111hly mcctmg, with tt'r thy man-•l(tr,

111 :)0th)}'J

r,.,,,.

Letters to the editor
Crcd ibi 1ity issue

e\«·

r,

~ , .flll f -

l'<,h Sturro<"k are hiKh pmfilc a d ,c·r•I•~~ in

the ls/2nd 1Jme,, I wmnt~nd the ,raffut th,
lrJan,J 11,..~, for 11ullllsluni th• f-ebru.n• ~,tcrle on thr Ill)( F1"1 (in\ f'ntcn~nontnt 11·

een).e .md also mr poblbbin,. ,h:t lcu.-, rn
the echtor, I th nl: th.t1tl1P l<la11d 1in,nio .t
much nHaed addirlnn to Pr,•k• 1,Llnclancl I
e11Joyrcceioir1i,: and rt.cclinR ttw: lr/rwJTime>
wh,rn I arn\-C:J ,-..,~h month, ·1ha.nit \'Ou.
• /'au{J. ( dUJ
•

The Tsltmd Times will publish your birth announcements, engagements, weddings and death notices. £mail
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This island life
BY GEORGE ROSOL
I am totally Impressed with how cold h's

been on P,,ak:s JsJand. This bag of bones wu
downright uncomforutble.
The furnace, l•, the jvy of OPEC, worked
oven!~ and the sun dld
119 best. Bui neither oeemed
able co change the disposition ollheAn."tic rntr\ldr.r.
Som,, Mainen acroo.s
the wat.er. with fnJU:n nr.u•
ron& and anti-freeze for

blood, put on a good ,how

by moundng -.1n1er fe.~dvals and camh-aJ.. and
such. Sc.unpmng about ice
sculp1lng and Igloo build·

Ing. &havlor not suited
for rational warm-blooded
folh. There wa• dancing Ito
the ruttl5 at the Wmd-Chill
Follie•.

But o n Ptab. much to
our credit, t\~f)'One hu1\kered down Lo watt
out the icy siege. No bonfire n:-vds rx pep.n
•now god rituals. The altteu properly de,
mttod. Wmd wblslkd through the chinJUI of
our wint•ri7.ed ,.-.1 ~,gos. Th~ •m,w piled hlgh
on curbs that we won't SH until April. eyes
pccb:d through slits in layered bodieo that
h.td no cl>Oice but lo wntureuut.
At the Caff, weather tallc m06tly. Thawllll(
oonsttucdon folb considered job options:

whltding with ca.Mng. Carving 1, Kriou•

fully about I.he winter of"aught 3." But tho
c;oll'tc w.u hot and W1: sm.ik-d bt-c11UH them
I• humor e,·en In .tories of b=I pipes llJld
ice dams. It is an old-fa!hloned winier. Mix
a couple of old-fashioned$ and join me by

-,

•

I

Chclire.

...

!.,landers att a crally
lot. Oh, I don't mean
sty and sneaky. I mean
good with their hands.
Taking wool. wood.
glus, common ma·
1crials, and turning
1hem into u,eruJ and
mosdy good-Jooklng

mi.ft There uc at least
lwv \\'11mi:.n~ knitting
groups. Thl3 probably

doesn't prove a thiQg
but It dOH ,rand out.
There maycmt a regu-

lar card ,:;,me here and
there"" 1'1-<1h whercguyo arc inwh'Cd,
But what I am leadinR co is organizing a soeiery of men who would just sir i1J1d wbitdc.
Whirtllng Is an acrlVlty lnvoMng nnrhlng
more than a band-held piece of wood and
a ~harp ptnkn;fe. Out one 1mi.,,1 not corlfu.e

an and 001 nearfy III much fun. II also cab1
tta:Wng, a larg,, battery or roub. art1$11e !en•
sibility and good light.And womofall. it Is
done in oomplere solitude. Furthermore.
carvers I've lcnown ,eemed to be .hung up
with m.'\Wlg only rl'plicu ofhooded monies.
The joy of whl1tllog oomcs will, the utcer dl&regard for the shape of the piccc b<:>ing cut. A session may end In nothJng but a
met!$ on the noor or toothpicks or a crude
"'But Wflat f am l,adin9 to i4
m-9,.,,;,.;,,9a.60Cleiyofm•n who

would ju.AtAit and whlrtl•.·

truclc for a grandkid. I suppose knitting needles could also be whittled. And you can
g,,b wb.ile whittling. you can whillll<? or hum
while wh.lttll ng. or you c:,111 just linen and
chipawuy Talkitu-p.

...

JU.5.1 when you think all g0<>d ideas for aJ.
tcrnativc energy drmm auto• hove been e~hausred. along comes ~notru:r. One so de,··
ill.>hly oimplc. It came to me In a coy •hop ln
San l'nmclsco. On lht,"UWllcrwas tb.is en,..-.
gctk four-legged mEtal creature powered by
uprfng motor. AsprhJg motur 111 a horiron
t.a.l position. Eurcbl A much la,ger ~rs Ion
of thluame mocor nuti111 "'1>ily power an lo·
land \'Chide.
Consider tbls. The opring Jiff flat in a com-

p,utmcnt under the ll<>orboold. It lo geared
to either die rear or front wheel$Or, for im·
proved efficiency, ii •indc qom .vhccL One
tightening of the coll manu~Jfy or with an
electric drill provide• almo,t enough free
energy for a trip or two around Peaks. Wowl

...

And "'e could call II the Wlnd.ingwaymobilc.
Heres somdhi:og thal beam all. The rectnr dnrr.1r about litxes ha.s i:sJandcn scat·
tering ln. all cllffl:tlorul looldngfor covt:r. Ovt
21 ~ re,r.111 "Heat Cabin F=r" e,·cm, I ltcard
th.is truly dcv1r tax plan th.a.I offettd bl-,!
relier. l.llor.ilfl'- The rr,,mise is that pri,oatc
hoJDC$ used ror wol'5hip can legally enjoy a
measutt orta.t relle1. A<tiu[>le 11fhym.ns, silent meditation. a. few words and, uoJl4. the
wol fl< nn longcU! the door.
Couldn\ this 1ame app,~ch wort for an
entire ioland. say, wbcro every msldem Is In
holy orden1 A religious communo. Tenanu
with tenet!.
We certainly him, a cor< group of re,
tired clerics. lhere are plc-n1y of c-Jdcrs ro
go around. Mail-order ordln.atlon!l can he
had rur all re,Kleni,.,,..,, the age of 18. Tile
•chool could be sort of paroc-hllll and 1he
yourlM)lten W(JUld be -i1111_ri.m3 nnd

ncm-

tialcs. As for urmmcr rri&s, they could rlsht·
ly be called pY«rlnu anencfing u ,umrnerlong retreat. So what think ye Broth~,.. and
Si•ttTJflslandlilc c:vuld be like that.

somewhere .,.-;um and u•lng •• rew muscle,

as possible. Pm-school= rosy-cheeked,
hundled and round as beach ball., were irn•
mobiliz.cd Md cnnty, The day will come
when these ,a.me youngsters -.111 talk wl•t ,

Making the World More Beautiful...
... One Room at a Time
CtFrS
JCWCJ.rY

BaTHanDBODY

Home 3CC<'.SS0Tl(!S

annq,ue uGHTinc & rurnrrure

Rc:t:ul Store, Odign Seno,ces. W~rehou&e

You look marvelous for 50!
Happy Birthday Ralph
Mo.rd, 6, 1953

- -------------------------------~"- --

Can you

guess who
this is?

--·
-

-

Renovations_

Custom Kitchens and Bathrooms
~

. . ..

New Constructiefn

Stuctural Repair

-

Des1gn Services

-

Harvey Johnson
_phone 207 .766.5919
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plww.r~1yAme Pearson and ,\ .fary Lou Wencl.ell

Waiting for spring
trom t op l~ft: Judge Ca rl l ngr.iham presid,s ov~r a cribbo1ge g.im,
with hi~ buddies Al Bo1ldi (n ot in view) Dan Murphy. on dxht, ~nd
Bob Willwerth~t th<' P,>ak• Cafe. The icy view from the fl'ny. Kids reh ,~,e on ~uge tor the u pcom.iag w usica_l -snx• .at the Pnk.s bland
School. Stud, uta s tutlyi ngyoga with Re'-'~ " Str ph;ws, top right , ,lt

the 1)1;,m011d r.~nter.

l:.'llDl:Jlli.,'rompc],!,'1'4
to tacil1t'l.1lc..~ t·111nmum<·;_1t111n \\'ilhln .1nd
iwi)1hbC'lrhond organ.z.ations is a
\o-aluabl<.• .&trp t0\\11nl!'. 1hc•, m 11 :.1 m.t~, n~L •
e<sal) 10 sigruficanily ,mp= the owmlI
t fft c·ll•·•·rar,, uf 11t"l~l1l,or)1ood a.-..s.oel..a.tions
inthcciry a.uwbolc.

l'k-,,..- r.ho>d. 001 the PNA website a,
v.1o11,\·.Jteo<:Hir:s..com1nctpind. to learn Jnort·
about PIJIIA,aHivit...._ ~nd 11,,,n ~-mall a,
netpuu<,i')iahoo.com or call one oJ lhc 1tccr

How a_cchr- ha, t ht" o~-;1ni;1acion beren in
the J>btt How many m emben does PINA
ha"'f
,\bUU\ a \ ' ~ i.UUJa 11,dr itt,11 ~111d wPf1hPf01e
I bt'1;.w1P p1e,idtn1 la,, O~N'mber, I spcm
"'1me lime in I.he library readin~ up on p;,sl
minut<.~ot the dJ.taOC.i.Jtion, l galhtr from rtl\'
n-,>(]Jn111 ha1 thf
a lion wa• often worklnp nn ~-eral maucrs. at most lime'& dwi.rtg
pl'C\ious yc-ars,As I w,d," ,trul ii, lhP lm11~l us for c.re,3ung tht:1 a.r;,soc1ation v,u1- the de~
~ire lo provide.· .an cm"oin,c, roruin 10 r..erve
I.be Wand communit)"°s de&irc IO adt.ltt».> i>

~l\'e any. Anend a PINA mectir.g for inlor
rnation abou. wmr- o( tJ 1e tt,~·1n 11011\ <Ut rfnt arri.irle< JI.> well a; thooe of other orll'• ·
ni-1.auon., that periodically reputl uu ~Jeir
bU>JJ1cs,. 801.h PIN.'\ , t....-·i11g comrnlUN'
mxl 1'11\.\ g,11er..l n,e~tlng.- 31e public mcctloRUnd n.:cur on 1he third TucMIII)' ol tb.e
momh DI 7:30 p.m. in lbc-curm11\1111t) roo111.
li•·cryo11.- ...,ho tare, ahool I.he furore ot
,he 1slend can roa.lly mili an important
ronlribulion by readlnR ,di or a pn11lon of
,he currenl dra& ol the ncigttborhood pl• n
and p11,-·i1ll11J1 ynu1 comments. \'ou can find
lhc current dral\ of the pl•n 111 1he hlmu·y

"'°'""""

'"'"<'

)otrkl b~,1~\111 a 11M.;1l1,1rl y 1imel~·andongoing

m~1mcr and pro, idc lite opponunity for ,o
Juhorl.) ·u ernerx~ O\'fr lirn11J liUher than re-)}.,_
I ni: on an ear11er pre-PINA approach oh ,Ingle lcnll',hycnnunlmceting 10 wurk 1l1rouRh
i1liu,1ol l,lar1d l,,u~•allwlthlll .tewholl!'&.

Whal c:un people do who wimt In gd h,,
vul..d In "1me t)r 0 - luueaT Wba1 can
they do 10 hclpf

inK t ornm i11 ~ 01e-ml1t"rs.~wd 1nah? whether
an~· current PIK.A atti'•if}' app eal:, 10 )'Ou or
,olu111e., 10 add res• 1111 Lo;land ls6uolhat ,·ou
bcue\~ d~r,'t'S allttll itJ J1 bA,11 h,1, )'f', Ifl te:-

;u1d .'or onllne al the Pft\A wtbs1le abcM:.
April 6 is1hr dcadLinc Cor oommcnl>What hfie you learned about the blan<l
that yuu didn't know bd"o ro )'OU b,!came
Pff•kltn1 orP1 NAt
Befo,e I began serving as prt•sidtnl uf Pl
I\,\, I l.n1..,. uial I fived in " W';ll commun:cy
bu, now I am constanlly aware that Pt-.il., ls

;and L>a <U11<J1"' ph,e nl great ns 1ural Mau Y 1J1a, Ii home 10 a <trong. lalcn1cd and cJi
ven.e group of people. I am ,1war,: 1I i:u ~ ab
!sl,11><1 hJi a lonii hil;tOI)' with moSI issu,.,,
and ,hat -;fancll·rs h;,1,e tcmMl memones. I
1111 al;,, &\\ are lh.at 1w.1 because the P,,aJ..,

enue.

of tod.1y ;-; n 8,-..;1( t 111nn1unlty to call home

Jan, 25: \ltllOI

doe, not b)· itself ncccs,arily t •Ntrt 1h,u It
..-,,11 alw;1,s r11 uf1ua.L1 that stmu.s.. l illso trul)·
recogruzc 11uit ii is up to Y,, wo,kln~ Ir con-

A·venuc.

Jm11,;1ion-,, 111~o\'rrnment offic:ials andoth
er tNllil!<. 10 de,crminc lite Peak.. or the lu
nne because a ccnain ,k,gn,, of dung• _,;n
ocrur whether "'" do nr do not plan in adhtlll.t' for h!i- ;url,ral and as a rcsuJt it mak~
-ense for us to work lll\lctbar lo find wa)~
10 prl'!.CI\'C lhe dh·t 1ie human and natural
o:u 11munlty lh3t we so \'aluc.

lift••

H,M much
do )'Oil tpald wotki"1! on
PlNAllull'f
Rett,ttl)', 1hr number uf ;,..,.,.,,, n,ally " an ed lo accumulate<'> I guKS that I , pend ""
much a, 1, hoUis a wcdwnPl'l~ s 1u1T. 011
weeks in which thert are lmpo11ant mce1l11g<10 anend. especiaL'y tbo.c: uplOl\11, 1lte
number ofhows does wue.1~ a l\11.

A~you pad you -q,tcd the job 11 prni
dfluT

Y.-,..1 do find nan b.onor lo 51.'f\'C our oom

Island police log
J.m.23: srnol;o alann. l<land twcouc.
Jan,24: General tl'sturh;,r11-,., 11ro,pe<t A,·-

.,It

Ide ,1011, lsland A\'t!DUC.
Jan.. 25: P.:-de5-trian chct!, Isl.a ml ,4.vt"ntJ~.
l•n- 28: .~,,...uh \ ~Hey Avenue &I Pleasant

Jan.JO, .\."ISi r 1111.i!n, Peal!! Wand.
fan.3 t: Criminal ue,;p3Sl>. Wand A""nue.
Feb I: 911 Hang up t .ul, 'lew 1,l~nd .\,•e-

nuc
l'eh. S: r.MS call. Welch Street.

Feb 6c 0,ecltWcU-bcing. Willow ~venu~.
Feb. 7: P-.is~ingc1wq11:lln1, l"ea.s .m ,A,<?nue.
11!11. 9: RMSeaJI, f't-aks Island.
Feb, 10: Alarm. 1.-.h.md Avt'. t UJf!'.
feJ,. I Z: Puiang complairn, Pk a>-tnt A,
enu4..•.
Feb. HI: Motor ,•chkk acc;drrll, t1,a i,k•11
A\'t"ln1-r.

feb.14: EMS c:aU.Stc:rlingSo~.
f\:b.15:Theft. 1,1,,,,d A\lmue.
t'eb. 17: ~l I H.an~-up cal~ Winiling\\'a)<
~ 17: 9l ll!an~ up i: ,II , Tnlman Road.
Fl-b. 19: StM~P Ill\ e<tli;aoon Peaks lwncJ.
Feb. 20: l otlout, l'caks Wand.
kb.20: luw n ileoll~11...,, P;>JI,.~ Wutd
I-el>. 20: Cnrninal miscb.icl l'<,•k.> M.t ml.

-
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Sll.t.D.ft,l,1t ~ /
dn~'l"'\\.t\' at C'-t
~ilyf mt"!\

~.n,

Ill rry a nd <eparnte pedutnan • From cars, ou cb llJld
buscs. Right now p-t'tlts
lri.u:~. h11!\n ,uul 4 ,,r, .1nd
people plcldng up and dem·en ng lrcighl n1I cxmtlicl,

;1n:1111l m1< lu a 2001 1.:on-

sulW1t"s report The curn-nt 111<:,_Lmn uf the- freti;:ht
area mciJ.n~ Lhac possr.np.,t.'r"'
walling tu and bom Gate o .
whc-~ thf" Pt".tl!c l~h.1nJ t~ri)'
h<,rth.s. wall. right through e
section set up for (11rklifi-,
JJ.111..-,.._ ;ind othrt frel~t

gn,.at c,ti,·, not jll5t o city Lhm ~ OIJt as burl 115 J
1hnuJC,hl il\\ 1111Mlw."
' I'm afnud lhAl lhia is )'Cl another clClllpk
ot the QUl:$1 for monC)· drl,·ing the pron·",
u, opposed lo h•vlug thr
nlrhe 11der
•hi p v.01t1ng In conJun ccon Mlih lh..- oll\'l·
ous nc,,d for a
lO P.,)' for dlilltg<'S in the·
fa iliey... 1•1,tlt-,.., ~;lid.
Endtn said he Is al"1 frustmted that
CDITO i-: d1spl.f)•1ng f'\.,1m 11l1• .. uf 1•01t:n11.1'
new ferry boats In the terminals lobby, but
1101 ch,,,ta)•ioK rrndnin):ll of tht. lll'OJ10sed
bright shed. "I donl undem,ir,cl ii: h• s;:id.
Christia n <3ld the the concept drawmgs
foctrtn1inalc'<Pi.tO!-ion, irtclutl"n t: .1~~p.n ;,1.f, ~lkht •h NI, \\MP d1'pla}ed in lhe terminal

,,,...d,

""Y

\\·hen they ,,·c-tc first d.Jsc:uss.cd. H~ said an
ilrm ,..,_. p .<ltd,., the Llc-1..-1~h~r 2(1(11 Is
equipment.
M,c 11f 1h.-s,,r.r-.r"i•lin11r11mlM:1.,. 41f l hf' pubThe CDITO Tcnninal L<
pa..ruiotl Groll~ 1."un,l,1lng
111 n t1 • p~n plP Including
.. lV:.o I')' ,n tah t1Jfrt urr.·1111nt
Casco &y l.lncs Sit.ti, mcnt
e1111ryone-:.mpu1
Buta.lMJ ,wn..uv
or th•< .HI I U Hoard of
a ~duahur, we l1u~·l. totl ..ul U.•tth
Diie<:tOI'$. ond the publir
1'1nrAnN1Jrty Ul./lu»_And tb.u.
helcl llu~ m,ei1ngs In January J.tld February lo talk
i6 '1o"''VP mnd,riJ wirh it...
about the concept plan for
-PorChri,>lion,
t·, p.•ncli11i 1he fert)- tfl'HnlG,tV"Ol
,t..t._,..a~r.
Co.to&
'I Littu
nal. In tho meetings. ,;onccms wen, \'Okcd that the
freight shed >-ioultl 1akr or• I i~co ..,,·i•w dt•ij(n pL,n, fot che tcnnlnol exl;m,I nnw U5.~d b)' the pub-- pansion.
The original ronr·e111 lor
f1Pij: h1 <hod
lie, bloclt. access lo the waterfront and i mn,;1d 1hr
l'h,111g,-d. Chrb1la.n ••Id, to ta.kc into acvu~w uf 1he ore.an from the count people', oonccrns abom the propn'lll ,
pier, The city o lten hnld, 11,~n- ""';'" nu 1:un~ldieratlnn nf a second sto,.
1u1b'te e,ents 1ela1&1d to cel- I'), he ,aid. ,\lao the 5hcd was m,w,.d cl<>"''
c-bnHing 1hc• w;11r-rfrm1t un 1ud1o> 11,m,lt ,lu;d. wl,ci-c tlic\, 1lilllnGWallis
locall"d. anrl ~ 11;u-;11e-=•I ir1ll• l \\11 p.u t., lO te-~
thepttr.
Hui PU\A'.s t:.ndei-.. bt· d uce thr lmpoct on""°""' to C.Omp,w. Pa rk,
lit"lt:s thiscntirc pro<:css bus C ui~ 1m1,.1H),
.., .,~c try to ta.kt into acxount t"\'t"r')'IJUc:\ in
h.-r.n 1110 ~uld: fu r an Lln·
portant change 10 the pier. pl1l ,"'C:J1r(,1i.,n ...._t,d.' ttu1al~ ,.~ h a\<e a,1ru·
"I d11 n'1 hr.llrvf! P-t1uuih at~ a tlon "'c ha,,e to dca.l with that"s a snrct,• is1enunn hu been gn·m 10 we.1\nd 1ha i.,,ho,,· we can deal with ir." •
'fl,~ r:nnrr.pl rhm (111 ti,.- rt~J,'.ht ,hed \,U
the pre llminnry pan ol the
P"" l'"v..; tu• ,;e.id.
'-PP'°' ed on 1-cb. 1, b),· the ruy, Cornmuni
T hr process if part of ty Dt-~i.-lopm l"nl Cnrnmillr-r. I1u•('.1l'f (nun
bulltlini: thr c·it )'· 'And <JI will hear a lint read.mg on the plan a, us
the expectadon is that '"'e March 3 m l""('1inga1 7·.1 0 r m ..a1 ( .it, I 1:111.
•hould br llblo 111 hu 1,l 11

t,,,.

,1,,

w"

A ton•u lt•n t"• rend ering of the new freight sh ed propo,NI fu r tht Ca ,co 8 •y Lin n
ferry terminal that would b.- l ocilt.-d on p u t of Compa ss 1'2tk on the Miline stat..- Pirr Th..- ttn

dtring"'•sc·e••l'd lort heCityof Port:lan.d byWoodarcU,Cun.a.

POST f,u,.,

~I

m,on," O'OnM~ I ,altl • t ht) nttd tu tutn
11 1 at budget h>i!arini:, and UI") '.-.:

!><"•I''•

gouo call city councilor1 '

O'OoM< I I, tchrdult-d 10 naee, ..11h the
p;.,,h I l,md \rlgliborhood ,\ssociauon (Pl'lA I on March 18totalkabout Lht ,~ind .id

mini,,trator which.~-,,"'"'"' (lilf, ( :u,htn1t,
L•t t' lli t 11 1 .1 .1nd Great Diamond islands.
I omcrt.l!owon.s a.a liason on wmc m,d,
and i:,t·it:t, lnuhoud ~ues..
l'L~A passed a tt:Alulion ,u tb f"C'!t,ru;,,r)
mreilntt callh g on the City Council to kcl'p
lhc job ...TI,i" f"H>,i1i11n "f'~~rntal and pro·
vide• \'aluablr suppon Lb CllJ Portland ;,
t,md'i,• 1he n11Solutlon stated.
Each m,,mbcr of PIN/\'• ,1c.-ri11g cuttu11lt
t,:,c plans 10 writ~ rnu,,c ,lou In ,uppotl or
the p t•i11 "" b landers also ne,,d to attend
hud~et he.arlni;, to protest the proposed cut,
acoord.ing to Cho.rk'$ Lmlrrs, l' rr,, lilrnl of 11·
1'1A. "ll',nne tl,in~ '""")' that "e'rt really outra,:ed and to write kttcn, but we do h-t\'t" to
make a plt'-,,r><:c We du h0>·f' ln nl3ke k dear
1hat we earn d,,<'Ply about thb, and U the, nnl)'
wnywrc;,nclu 1hl, • tu pu,bodle1 Ina room,
than w,:'U do th,u; F.n<lr,...,,d.
r,wle" "'·" al-><> upse< that the proposed
cut comn at the l'ltm1 c,r ,, """" rm,p~r,y te, ·,,lu~uun. •·fbe, art W.tlyto goup considnabty hcre~• F:ndr-n; !mi(). '"Ami I thln'k It ""ould
be urt,m::t'pmblt ro cue ~eniccs here when
i1, 1)(•~•lble that we would be shouldering"
much ll!rgcr sb.an: of thrtily'> i>tLd(ltC."
O'Oonncll lll:JL'<'I, ''A> we gtc l'f!lldy 10 Jnok
Bl \'alUOlNIII", v,fdd, Wi" krl0\,1 will affoct tht
1>L1nd~ che mMt, I don't think L"llllinG bnck
on Wand &erv1tcs is thr w\1y to S"·"

TI,e i>l• nd ad mlnlnraror pcm wa, c::rcat-

r,,.,.,

ed Ln l!J'JI. Toojobw.,.hold
h)·l l ~,rtH
Flnhrrt)', rll•n h)' I.any Meade and 110\\\ Tom
I'omer. The position was m•:atecl a11 Pr:ak., Ii·
land wa, llllttn!"lng tn Attede from the City
_o r r,mland. For four )'ea.rt in a ro w, a gn>1,p
of island ,..,,idrnt, aib>d Ille Stale Lcgialat u t e 10 allO\• l'llw Island to hold a rderrn
dum on the is.>uc of se~.,,1011. ·n,e ftnal d rort WQI ,lfff'Oll'd In ru11e, 1995. The scoc•don mmemmt was cottltCM:r>lill, and di-

vided islandcra.
In 199.t, re•ldents from Great Diartior,d
and Cushing i'l,,nds al,o lolned Peaks res!·

clrnts ,.,\ ng for pnml..lon co hold •ccr..
,Ion referendums. The Lq;i•I tu,.. "' ,~e,I
1h01 ,..,in•SI, ;.S wrll. t he ) ""' before that.
IAlllK l,land won Its batdc lo leave Ponl.md.
b~com.ing an mtleprnct.-n, IU\\O 111 July
)'1!13
hla nd ~deruald the c:n,1.Hon of the po>i1lon helped he.ii some of 11t,, wuur11ls ,.,...,,
cdin the '"'..-,~ion oonle. " tl<'for~·tom f.or1,er, P..a\..< r,Jand residents" ero thlnldng of
wanting to •ea:tlr from 1'11r1L,rnl." ""Id Ya<L
fa.<I, and olhers, pra.Lscd Fortier fnr h;.
wort tack.Jin» n1o1jnr h.,ut-111 fur Pe&ks ls.land·
en. HewMcrucialin rrc.•i.lfing1hr...,,...._, \f;m
•11•rnen1 <:omm.Jttee. they slid. Fortirr hoo
nlc.o p la)•r.d •m impnr h 111 t ,,,le

IJl

wo1klng

v.llh rhe dtyto obtain housing and community dC\-clopmcnt funds r.n prc1Jt"t·t:.. ~m:h
n,; the dockls down front .1 nd th• clilldren •
v,vr\sl1<•1\ Yul '1.'lld
\'asl&aid bcskohclpcd oll}Ulizo tho · slt1ml
community SUI\'~ romplet•d l,L,I ,ummer,
whld, , he -.orked on. r ortltr found a stale
expcnwho came up with o n,1or.:1I ''""). 10
r.l)lu hmwn•lJIU mo th• on f'l,aks instcnd of

tht to,cic 1pmy HK>!ll cat·nmunitiN ,,,e-te: US·

mg. ·Hc·s mad~ a world of diJicn·n<'r "'Y~1'-i
.aid. "II• rr~,k~• u, r,.,.1 U11.ewe're part of the
<tty of l"ortland.
Fnder- ~,Nl11• t·onler with hl.s work findIng housing and trJ.rtH(1unilt 1Jl'!\l"lornu~nt
moctey for the l•l~nd a nd hl< work o n fin:
pmledlon on authe city islands.
Fortier ls alaocn:ditcd with helping obt.iln
money for the sc:hool pl,ygrcm,.d, lh• tran•fcr,ruticJ,,. th.- 11~w puhllc woraprageand
nf\, llr~ rruclc.
·He helps keep Wt111d,,. inlormed about
~clMtic<,tl City 11a1~· ""Id E.ndel$. "We h.avc
som~q·r< ande.,.ott the city, gn,,.rnmei,-

tal P""'"

•
In grnoml., Fortier hdps i•~1n,hn wt11¼. Ill·

gether, '-lid Y;hl. • 1•e hu helped rcduoc that
•en•e of the Island being divided : , h • ..~Jd.
·ne ha, helped 1ieop le ooop eracc, and work
10,«o!,'< their clilfttrnocs,'"
Fortkr"1id ft~ prr ltrrt.d not ro comment
cm 11,r propool!d cut ofhitjob.
TI>e city manag1>r's bud~l wiU he ,uhmh tcd to the City<ourid l un Mon., AprO 7. Too
nr.1 ,eadlnc of the budget by Lttr coundl ,,
p~1l11l!'d for Mun., l,tay 5.

,T.

r

1

1.Au c-lc~,u -c-"'""'-i"'O fr• ""'"".,,f""..,. ."1"'€'ruh,..u....
Ile!<.,,- '.IS!< ~~ '""'f,,r $ 1 1Kl, 1..-,~,t uf 1<.l
$ 1•75 F(I" •....,~ .Jr.--.."'l'N'WI , ... sll H 7C...10~!> u.-
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pable 1,f kindness. npccially tuward a laborer llkc hlmsc,H.
~ h tells me that the mullahs or Islamic prlcsta, hold g•lhertng,i C8llcdjitgas to tel1
dlJ the loca.lJ 1h11 we ue c,ii, that we ha.-.:
come IO t•ke their land and kill all of !hem
lk>w can )'OU blame: rome of them for being
hostile OIC'\'eR ~uhversl\-e?
At th~,.,,,,., lime, oompassion 30d underbllding cannot lead tn guDlbWtyand wrok
,_., The .-·hole ,ltuatlon is full of$1.ICh crey
area~ I him! a pa_t deal to IN!rn here. which
is both .,.,.;ting and ovuwhclm.inc, Anyway,
t s.hoold go now, and Jet 3oother soldkr use

0'8JUEN,/mm1"'8'" I
out. and the Pumtoon tnbn an- oll struggling for dnm iuance In the Nonh<ast.
Our dln1c ls set up right in the airport, where "" d" tvet)1hlng from sldt
caa to surgery Haven, ttn any grinous wuw,d, ~. ,hough we haw a buy
with a ~erlous skin infection and a man
with I brol-cn foot in r,aoent-holding ngh t now. CommunicalioJ1 whh
th.em ls aa intcrcstingc:hwlcr,tte- We have a
small bon._ o r phrases. and I am picking up
1h.•l.ani:uagclittlcbylit1Jc. Mo,tlywewe ex-

agg,crat•d K'"'1tltt!i.

aw,

dlccom_pute.r.
~. 'lbe title or tbi• e· ,nail rtfers to ou.r u""

roday l wu gm:n the Uflponunlry to haw
a long cnn,·r r,.auon with Kakrb, a l 7 year
old Iran-1la1or His family left the coontry
(u.st bcforc l11r T•liban took over. and he
"'" wdl t-ducated m l'atistm. "c t..O.rd at
•nl!lh about rclig)on, p!llillcs • nd cultural
diffm,nc<,s. Tru1111 an Interesting dilemma

here- nn une hand. I want ,-cry muc:h 111 in
•r.utv. ththeloails, but on th~Olhtr, many
of thrm 11n' ,1itl ..-ry ac1t.el), and-U.S They
om, really be, blamed for lhal, h«:ause they
tnowwhcn wr lr~ve the Taliban willj11<t r
11irn tu pCJ1111t1!f, so tbo.r tha1 t.Othorttd \\ith
US Will be lrt 11•d, tr)' harshly.
Nakcb told m.- 01f ~n older man y;ho wu
IR'&ttd here for I brokr:n arm, wh u bt-ok.edown crying to him, admitting he had
thrown ruck< at the U.S soldiers wt,.-n they
lirxl lm\oed. He didntknuwlhat l,'l'W1!N!CI-

arc >0 tmb,1iev,,hly tough, It I& scmy.
An)'WIY, lhe fflllly sad part about ll1e 111,rl Is
th~• th ey roll)· have to amputate the lin•b If
the folks up in Bagram
figure 0..1 a way
tor,. it. The situ~ti11 n I< already so bad hcrc;
I can't iJMllne h , ,w a dl1abled cruld would
!Are. It', thin~ like this that you m1ll y h 3\·e
to shut ou.t hrre. We talk about Ir. but lcnow
lb.at ifit \\'eft' in Amerl<'.a, ou.r reaction would
he mud! mott pronouncod, 11,ore .evere.
Here. \\'1: know th11 th,, llnle girl Is ludty
comp,,red to other paticn~ we have s.een
and will oontinu.c to ,ee. Bew,r to loso a limb
th:m tu d ie of Infection. whlchiswhltl w<l<Jkl
have happen,'CI 01herwlse, a nd Is happening
In ulher AfRhanlt !Editor's notr: Pl:rry laltr
told his plln'nts that tht) W\'re able co opcr·
atr ,uxha, e the glrl'&lef:l
1127/03' We got another ch;ld patient In,
a 14•y<:ar n ld Afghani boy who wu 1.njurcd
wllll~ h:mgt.n« sholCUJI shdJJs on a rock. One
went ofL and ampuu11cd 1hrtt, n f hi& ling,,!'$.
I was one otth~ n~lct on call at the time.
;v,d "''" lhe nm one to unv.-nrp 1hrb.11id"l,<e
<mTMgh.. hand Thelnju,ywaspttttygro
tf"l(jue. (us, a mani:J,cd mass nf hl.,.dlnR pus
wllh bone. stktir" out at odd angles.
MOISI horrifying of all, though, wa• Lu look
over ~nd ,ee the kid watch.ing me. stti1111 hi,
me» of a hand through mcu p hlnc-dulkd
~ II~ jun ,tared a.t the mutil•Jrd llrnt>.
not oeernlng to rq:j51or any 5h<>dc or fear. A
curlou.-thing about 1he lc,cals I ha'r'Coomc to

of Zulu, or Brili<h tlme (Gttcn\>kh M.,,,11
Tiu•• ""that by our noon th• ,un I& almost
down. Vcrydlwrienllngat fiJSt, butju,t an
othrr>Lrnngenesstoadapt to.
lllS/03: Life continue, 1n be Interesting
and tragic hen- Wt ll')I a patient in )"tsl~r
day, an ador.,ble four-year-old giJI w,th had,
ly crupped hall and hug,- brown eyes.
She had g111ten a compound fr.wture ln
her leg months before. 3 1d It had never bec11
properly l.r!'111e-d 10 the leg hcal,.t w ith the
bone •till sllcldng oul or h~r slun_ She looted
so ~KJ ~ining on the treatmrnl li tter with
docs and media crowded all uound her.
1ltr ty~ kept w,:lllng up w11h ieara. but aru,
would look up at her father. who luckily w,h
present. and ,::111,ke them bad.. The•• kith

notlc:e Is that they Kem alrn~I comµle-ooly
disconne,:tod from thw bodiC$. ~ot onl) do
tl\ey seem to be urutllccted by even sev,,ro
Injuries, but t htlr tolerance for pain maktt
tll>trthe more 11111:wansolditni,ccm weat.
One flallent. a local wi,s~ man,""" •18bb ed

ln th" chC$t ll!ld ,uttered • ,,unctu.rod lung.
He w~, glwn a chest tube, mconing they In•
~trlNl a blgpltceofpla,lic thruugh hlJ rtbt
and into Im lu11g 10 1ucdcm out blood, and
didn~ e--en a.k for psiruillcrs thq· l'tJt day.
Other Afghanis have ln•l•ied on 1:<?nlng
tNCth p ulled wl1hou1 any anesthrlic. It'• almost as ifthnc people ha--e suffered 10 the
point n•here the)• ha\"C gh-en up un chelr
bodies. Now tha1 I h.ave seen how lntonscly rcl igi<>u,
culture 15. I wonder ;r ptr·
haps they pJ.aor all of th~ir hopes oo llfo ofter
death, ilml do their be,st to ignornthetri.ilsof
the ph)·slcal world.
Thi~ anitudt !l(,tm• 10 brttd a curious
lcind ofoptim l<n1. One of the tr&ll.sl.ator~ told
me aboul h er mlks .-·ilh a bny who wa, lnJu.rt'd simiLuly 10 thr nne n!A!ntioned above.

•hi•

Shea.:;_kedhlmlfbowilSSild In 1tir,"t! tc~tmost

or bis bnntl, :u1d he ricked up umall toy v.,:
had gk'tn hlrn and said, "Nn, lnok, I can ,t1a
play game. with h >O ftnien!" I h.avc n v,:ry
difficult dmc u nder-1,mdlng thls casunl
ue.rtment uw,,uds mu.tilation, f"l'ecially 111
comn.st with 1hc Arnrrlcan prN>ttupation
v.ith phySl~•I Mauty. We wont,ip our hod·
ie• to the poln1 of obscsinun. and fret avrt
thlngs liltc .iL11e and 1pltt en<H for yea!$;
these people 111.ke only days co rccov,:r lit,m
the I~ ora rew dlgltsl
213/0ll: Oh, ncwut 11.fghiml ecrodty:
someone attm;:hetl a 1eLnoto-co.ntroJJcd
m ine 11> the b<>ttom or a bridg-, •nd detonated it whfn., h u.s went ~ r.. liWng ovt:r
a dozen people We 301 one of the survi•
\'Or'S, whn had setlou~ facial$ bWT'1'5 ruuJ laceradans. This inlen~,1 v.ar I• 10 Insane ... it's
like the W-IJ \\e<t. but with nplosivt, ond
machlne
217103: I <ho.,ld r>reface th.Ls e-mail by
mentioning that !lung, hue ac11,ally heen
relalh-elya.Jowon thr 111ililary •idc of thl.ngs
but there h~,.., he•n N!&U),' cool develop
mrnl~ In my Kandahar exprnrnt<>. llrldrl·
i:urt: and I a,,.p~ndln« more time with the
hngu)st l)f'<)llle. particularly Af,-.:f~. A rouple
nli;bn as:o I went,,_.,, ,u ,l,e Llngu.is11cn1 fnr
_ _ ....., ...hoh>l...... .u.efa-•holdlng;
and it ,,utoa.'M--esomc. The-N",,,1,a1eaD\'m·
tCre$ting nux uf people~ f1om hi~.h rJJ'lklng
offlctrs, c:ivili.111, 111 .~1r l:Orct1, end e1-·rT)·on,.
just ,Jttlngaround drinking Afghani IOI.
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andcatingthi~ 1(1!'11~food.
Ah,lul &.lld Afotll or,- rr• ly hymg hard
to create an C:h'titonme-nt of open <it.1 oguP.
and ''"·1a.12atlon that tr.w,, ~nd11he petty
Mnmain11 of the rank ,ystem. I ended up
staying all night until It ,.a! ust me, Afrrfa
and U- ~1\0ld6, an 08,ic.,r who I• In clla.rge
of the ICandahar 1'..,lf. we ell got blanket,
and .nt in I haln. and ULlkcd lorlilo• R houl"whlch \\1118 total!)' rr affirnllnRe:>prricncc
2/8103, I.if~ u. •dll p_rctry good h•~ I am
pl=,,.. O'Blllt..'1, /Jf/Rf'-~
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YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
R..1<~ bland Land Presef\-e seeks to pRS4!IV< •rid prnted
open space in Its natural $\alt for the tae and enjoyment of
islanders and visitors. Coritributions and membership dues
are used to purdwe land\ and pl'tl'.•idt appl'()l)riate land

P roviding tho ug h t fol,
(IC1";0tra lized .tDd
profe1<wion,.1 re-al estate
11en·i<"C:llSpeciali:ting in the l!>hmrl11
of C"'.AlSCo Bay.

managtmmt. We also worl! with the Cll)•, State and indi\'id-

L. . >1~t.,11 im~ I4tiolkr/:tf: ,L1,~w

w.ls lo pre:s.<l'\-e opm s~ct throug1, corucl'\ .tlion u.se
0

.!t1i. 166J.9 SJ
fur,_ _ _ , _ _ ' " " ' .'l'l,1/,lo.F,t/J

this important effort.
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Barbara Hoppin
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Th P third gra.der on page~ wanted to be
a school teacher whom shc &""'' up, ~ht." tl itl

th...l(hl<
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do ju;t tha t hut rhen wencon to bc:come a
princip al as wdl Sh\4' ,~ R;1rba r.1 I luppin .
po1ndpal ar the Peaks Island a nd QilT Island
achooJs, Hoppin t,u1g.hl fu r i\ ,,r::,rlri, :uul io,;
now ln her rounh year as a principal.
Sht< wa , burn Jn Sprin8f r id, "-fa!t~, h ut
raised her four chlldccn with bet hw;band .
Chris. in New lcri;cy, llvppi11 lir,1 , i,ill'\I
Pedk, hhu,d wh,11ht1, 1terhn11~lll • house
on llyeOtl d In I ti KU.

,_r11,,)

1,J111ffll Mant1t"f'tTrilff1·

-

\','r cemc up that 6-\.trruncr and U1dt wa:, It.''
lluppin sHi<l, -\fie, tlrn t, tht' l tnp :1111~ , ,,itffi
f\ler) ?1Ummer with cheu kldi:.. They mnved

brrc JuUti."!lc in 1999
At the 1l111e, the Po11l:md Schoo: Dcpai1mcnl hdpp<:m~J 10 t,,. ltu, .. ,,,. le>, .1 p , i 1dpnl
ro, l'cah who also rived o n :..'le isldnd . Hoppin ... , i,t ·so II ~::11:, WOI &.~d llut ver~· "Pll ror

cvt"ryonr-... she said.
" I just l(M' 11.· llop111,1 ~3-d. "It'• j(IPftl.
r m rrally plca,cd with the way the sthoo;·~
cuttLi.JJ~ l<...t3t"lht1 ;,11l1 111,"'"-' 1 • i118 }~P-1'\", It\ ti

cn:t11111u1lly... \\'he,n

\'tlll

f:n awa~· and cnme

b.tcl., I th,n;., ·':'hsnk God rm here " she said,
ju\t a few lli1ys al\cr rc 111Ining irom ~, """''<:k
JW;t) dutttl;,( ~ 11<•111 ,..,n:;tllml

'Ju._1 1hr ll~.l lJ ~

ty o f the p,ace. Iii; one o! the most beautif'u!
p lta,.,;t':) U li l ' drth"

0 HJ<H , ,

,,r,,,. ,,.,,.-11

a u lll ~ht , 1l1It, :utd !.hu-, ll.!\L' tOth or fr~t"
I mr .. ,,Ju::h I mn.,.11) u-:,c:· to . c,rp
.!t'l2t'U3: V,tt"! now k n rK,' the p -r1"011 h t
L:hargc ol the K.tnlWlar Cafe (the oool hang11 u1 p act t l lhe A qmrl lha l st'r\C""' <·ufJ<·<·
and O'Douls fake bccr1. and Im rrvt nl( tn
org;Jml<" a wc-d:Jy d:scw.sion toruni there.
\\'rll-..t~h11,.,1hat Y1 1llk... o L
Today wr got a 10-year-old Afghan[ hoy
~

1h

.1

I h i..

fill)\"C"''

:u1111u1.1tc•d i.lMtl ,hrup

r.cl m his leg. He wa< so rough u1-1n1110 !Sil:

blecdu:g buddy rn
"''ft-I\' ur ai.··)lhh 8

that dmnauc.
h•~h·oul,
Wiril
around th,s d 1n1C

,-;.,th& time play-

m~the,, ,H d L>i,1
blo II on the com·
putcr, or taking

out ua,h anc1 do
ing ;.L Jdnds of mc-

whelmed b,• 1.•c,c people's ebi:lty to ti;n ore

mJ 1rra11, ;1nd 1hrn
a.I of a , uddcn a
hleedlng
1hlng

pain and llllUI)\

l(.t'.-~

O'Brien wrote the followln~ ltltet' N!Ct'III·
ly to hi> frlmtl.s. Lair Februarr:
,~ow it foch lli<c its bttn so loni;•incc 1\-c
1,,llt'tl w,111 ;111 of vuu, "' I'm tmving trouble

1nmh,r- and ;u ,1

th Ui :md nol

t"\t'."

<'r) ilig!

,\jS 1in, r m{)\!'{'(

1-:.uritd in on

a litter. we do o ur

stanlng this lctttr. Fm,t off. let me a pol"81,e
lor not »lillng or r~nding to you Jlll)'i ind -.idu;1Uy. 1 ht• wml un lht' cumpulcr is mu•
ally prenylnng. Jnd I onl) ger a f~whnur,.vf
lren:mr Additio nall)·, somrthingabout thi£
depl(l),nenr hou a sertousr,· enervoc.ng e'fe.11
on my mo1i-l•a1ion; m.iybc II$ the long hours,
01 the muone ll!l;el') day .eenis hkP It could
replar~ any other Oil)·), oc the fact that I
know I'm suppressmg all ldndl. o f e motional
~1>1)n._..._,1u ,., ... hrmu11:o.,1l1ff l\·l"'~0fn here.
lsnmed d1ise-mail thinking! v,ns going to
wittili• describe the ennoi ancrs of• depltr)··

mrn l with the Mmy, aJld go on a hopduU)'
funny ".antabou1 nl'f fni ..,rr.u1111)<;, but HO\\ f
reafu:r I rcall)• Just .,.,-anted to ~ent about the
>tuJJ th.al doe,n't ju,-t orrno)', it make. me
"ant In <:r)

11r

scream . Mot~ lin5>1lrtartll \•. ii

m1.kcs me Cert like I should be doing those
things. ,huulcl be rt'3L:lmt( wilh -.11 01P "tut
of emotion when " " get ttady 10 cccci,-c an

snapshots of hu ·
m., .. r11~~rv.
A fOUC· )'Ca.?·
olrl bn)
foll
down a wdl and
received E ~ub·
dutal hem ,1u·1,a

:~ve1e

lil:e that. the horror is O\e r. either
Phnt<>rom1P~9af1h,O'Rnmfamil9
fo r hi,,; ilJY-. \,\fh tn
into iurgct)' oc inI hold down h,~
to p .t1Jt-r11 hold or Ollf on .a bin.I going,o Do+ tin} annoo that " 'C <a n put in an I\,; he grabs
fl!•morr~rmanv.
" "' 1h1nnb v. ,th hb tiny Jw,d and MjUeew,
And thw. all this pam gets d ragged ourtn In tll• same "&l' an mfam m il tfyou olTn
(rotll ol u,, • .n d .omctimes it kt.:h. like wr'rn them alingor_
In a rheater. Ju,c warchv1g the,t horing
We get a m1 le parlem with ~ hl'.Wil) 1,,,-...,
1hin8~ fJi-i!'>~ hvon d <·unvc:yur bch. and lht>n atcd race, >hrapnel r mlx'<ldcd in hi, body.
suddenly tlu, m utUated thmggets dragged u1e dti,vof a hu, ·hat wa•desuoyed 11)' a re 1>-1.,t. ;,u,d bt-furc you c:-an e-."t"n ttg.isltt ur mot..- coouuUcd mine. ICcw,is thc o nl)'•ur
catch a good look at it's &<:reaming face Its ,1var. A few d.a\'l larer, the ulbel ruler who
Rntle, 1e,,ls1 t'd ~IWlill b)· ,, ~ow Jli.U..Ultur the ,upp11,tlf.lly oni.-,.-.1the Gon1bin~. vene rJJ
mundonc,
Sherzal com"" in to get h i£ migra.in"" treat·
~n, rv I'm 1P.1llv ,cnllnghere. b ut lh<slcds ctl al o urdtnic ,-.,. Ll1an\ , foruucho,pillllil)',
ncccssuy. The best .,.,-ay to, m, to ,hare rhis 1w b nngs us a i;lgannc omare planernf rt~
witb )'OU i.sth<w•yl rcmcmber it. alongduU ond vcg~tabks. Thi£ was my fttst Alghani
11rne ime~1•d wit!, humble f..ishci., quick ml'tll

Langella Construction
and Painting Company
Carp.,,try •

•
•
•
•

Michael - - '
Langella~
382 Pleasant Ave.
Peaks tsland, Maine
(207} 766-3067

peppering him \\ith shrapnd and m~ing off
1hrt!~ finl( t~•~ 111 om d .nk, H'. "·;111:hr~ rm~

unwrap h,s bandai;e and expn;ethe bleed·
ing, cham."11 .iump wilh wide C)'Cb Despite
the p;.1i11, ht"dO~J)°\ t"l)',
We r,cf'l\'t two 11'1rient~. frlfnd< who i:nr 111

,. vicious knik figb.: o\'cr e bt:ndlc ofcarrots.
Aflt=-r \;:,.,·inM b11th llf Lht'tr Ii\~,. lht" 1ran,l'tors report th~t the only thln::: they 01-c ea;;cr
10 \nt1w i... \\h~lht"rQr m11 1111~) J1.1 11,r~t'l.l1!c.ljn

l UUngcach other.
,-\ ~JU),

ro111t":- in wilh :-.ln;tl'nd in hi-. 1 r~h1

.:.rm and kg. You may ha,,, beard a bout him
on tht ne "'"· He wa.< fleelnRfrom 1JS l•orc~s
with hi,, TcJjban alftlialtJd Cather and fritnds
,.,h~n a g1~11not we.111 off aii,1 '">unt1...S lum .
Thr foU,.-r l~[l tlu:: b1J\' m ;_1 c.;.;lvt\ wimni ou1

,oldie,~ found him nnly hnurs before 1h~·
t·aught up with h is fathet. In patient hold,
tl1e b u)' crit'• com.i.mllv fo r Ith, (&titer, wfLO
unheknol\'11'1 rn h ,m I~ J>rohahly hllnrlrnldc d a nd manacled only e ft:wbundrcd m eters
.W,3)' 111 tht MMi,a,) 1'11l1<c holrl in,tfat ,lit><

I'm iinhhing this e-mail a ti..'\,· dap dftcc
rhe o llg1nal rornpo,ltlon, fHlln,; htllPr al
tc.-r g,,lting this down and out ol' m ys)-&tcm.
Sdll. t he , ,eu-d coldnefii> p e,..1,cs._ I fe,,l bet·
l<J, but slil : Uttalfcr1rd by illlthi>. Anw,, ,y, Id
be cu nous to h•ar all ofyour thoughts on all
this, anti m un· impon.mtl~. h eat about huw
tv~rvon~ i, 1foln~' 1!l nnw
~ 11re11y re.gulat
access to c-ntail.so please write hack. I look
lorward to youc rcsponsa.

11,,

MacLean Builders

fni.rlor/Ext•rlor Pallftlng

l11fa11t 1,at,ent t0\•e1t-d In hums. or1Jy1n t.nd

ou1 he wed on the c;hoppcren route.
Rul Lt do,e.n, hnd,er me. And \>h lle I feel
gwlt)· about the lack of an cmouonal rc>p<.m>e. I al"' r..-J ~ulhy abnut reellr1g di<·
rutbed by this stuff at all Compared toother wars, other fights, thi• is nvthing.. l \•e
s ee,1Ame1k'll1\S wounded ~od nearly l llled,
but haven, been out In the field, carrying a

~well·

mg in bctY.-CC'R
1h~
1 rnn h1·n
and braln) . He Ls
JK>"tft":~ pon :r.. i" r-.
but orc&slontll}'
...,,ruRt\lt:!\ ,-. hC""n
Lourh.cd w we
have to ,~tr&Jn
Ihls picture ol O~rit.11 ud JoanH llor-toJI h ittL JJc is it!
was tak e n the day the touple got engaged . rmllhl) st 1nr13

.\ child wa, oangms a ih0tsun ,hell on a
UM'l ~.+ t"r, It abr u p1 )- ,·n •nl oIT 111 hi , fa, c ,

General Contracting
111isn Sola1iums
Replaceweut \<\'indows
Post & Beam Homes & Sheds

_____________________

. ,_

,nsurad w/ ref. Kaith @766-5780 or
1onhuhs @hotm.il.com

...

for 1l1e waning Cl"'r."r:rnt
moon on

me

e.1stcm l'to
rlzon, witl1
·ranh,hinf""
llglltlng its
back. Man is
th1•ro1lpl.inet
upslJCdcand
10 thr riKltL of

\icnu,, and ii
will pow in
brig hi 11e,.
I hto URbOUt

the month

"M"

r:,•enl
-'•Ide from
the
moon,
Jupit er
is
the h1iRhl·
el light in
[he nil(h I sty,
If )'OU L•ke
the S.lS pm.
boat huntr.
look for it
rh,i11g 11,·er
~'ea"-'.

,

•

...

Bv

Il/w,trotion by T4mi• H09an

BYMJCIIAfl,HL<:HAllOS

Mmcb. n,1111.-.l after \tan, the Roman l!''d
of "'u rxul1e!l. Ln ti.kc a Lion w,c,J ~·~ out like
A lamb, n-£crringbc>1h w1he Wt'athcrand 1hr
cnmut"lbt1uns. On the 7: 15 p. m. hnat ham~
you e&n ,er I.N> Ihe Llo n rl.sing in 1hr r.lil
,..,,,. IYaks and Mes thr A.am semng in the
west c,.,·r Pun
land. wcathrr
and ligln 1,ol lu1lun permit·
ting.

Matr/12003
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PAC£ 10

wt

mid
It Ls

h.lgll in the
sky. Put some bi 11or,1lm in your bag ~.n d
you c:;111 11r1,hablyM:c the mocm, or Jupiter,
.. hlch an- cdgC\"t'<' 111 the earth now, creel
intt f"(;l1p!llt,t; a nd occultation, whld , art fun

to catch. You (·un

at110 set the Bcchi\'e S1.u

C.lmttr 1us1 abo.-e Jupiter, in the faint c.on-

Star Gazing

Momi11K<= If )OU plan to take the 6:IS un.
hoa_t to town, look lor\'e""' n<.I )'DUI south
f'3Stwindow wh•n Y"" wakeup.ki)OU wa.l.
to the bo,11, 11 1, Lite brightest object In the
p<T·dl\\11 •icy. Bythc time I'"" anl\'elnPort·
land. ifs hard to nnd, a, tile sun is alrt;,d)
up. In the llrst and
d.ty• nl \!an:h. look

"'ei,i l1Jl

11cUa1iun <:an·

c,,r the Crab.
Saturn i• SIIII
caugllt in thb
hams of the
com1rlla1,nn TauJUS th.e BuU, ' " rrnunded by
t h,tt brlglltotars· to Lht' M!-St isAldeb01an..
the redgiantamlc)e ofTauru.s; 10 thrwulh
is Bctclgru,e, the 1ed~lant andlel't ..hootdor
ot th~ conmltalion Orlon th t llunror: and to
the nonh iJ yelknv Capel.ls. in the cu11,tella1ion Au, ,~a the Char10i.er. Saturn's rings

are 1i1L~1! ,,~ei>ly now, clear))• nm,~1ing Ih•lr
Cassin! DiviJfon :tntl cteatlng &hadows on
bolh the 11lane1 and the rings.Smurn ;u,d Ju·
pit" are ,ou~hl)' the >a111< ,l,P, but Saturn
(1180 ml.B.lon miles) is 1w11·e a• rar from the
sun a.sluprter (440 111,Ulon mllc,) and looks

much smaller co us.

gen; of the atomi<' bumh the Germans were
d.-elopln g. The n-sullmg M:111hauan l'roject, ho,o;c,·er, pro<I ucPd che flnt A-bomb.
whid1 i'.i11,1~ln h<!l:llOO Ro06Cwlt 1101 to"""·
Roo,c,..-11 cf led. and President Tnu1111.n used
Ihe A-bomb 10 end the wur with JaJl8JI, ho1rifying Eimi.in. l le contlnui:d with his >llrdics and )eel II re, until his death on April 111,
1!1.\S. lHs mind cncomp;,,...-d the atom and
the unr.-.:r,e, and the nature of liGht and
timt. but bis passion w.111; :1lwa)'!l the lmprov,111enl ofthe liYCs of people evt"rywhere

Much 1:Themwning n>u<>n l~athtn crc:scenl, rising j11,1 • few mi11.utc6 before the
~111i.. \'\'i1h Venus above, it shoold he i.pec
taculru.
March Z: New moon n...-a,\S hli:bertldcs al
noon and rt1 idnlght and lower tides al,,,,. . throLJ.Ol science and "nc:lo~f:conomlc cqualrise and
If ,uu'tt up wal.ldngthc dug il)'·
March 17: It you'r,, nul early thl! morning.
at S:35 ,, m .. lnuk for the ln1t1natiomil Sj>l"'e
Stadon moving quir.Uy and qutetly from put your bi noculars in you, bag, a, "IH• I•
near glohularcl\lSlcr M22 li,w un 1hesouthsowhwi,sttunorthea~L
!111.r"h 5, In the southra.stern ,ly M ..,. eas1tm llorizotL,
Man:h 18: h~I moon wnighL Ttd'"' will be
.Jip, herween Lite Lagoon anti ·1ttfid t.ehulae
1Im mnming and nut. but )'llu1111a,1! 10 g,:, lower al ,nnrlse and ,unset. and high• 1 •t
up early to ,er 1h,rn, before the 6un f1.Jh the om111 a nd midnight. The moon p,,U,dlewaccr 10wanl it at midnlll!u. and pulls the cartl,
,ky with lip;hcandd«n:asi,s ttu• contrjst.
:,woy from the water at noon, hen Cf' th e high
Mu:ch 7:W.ncirq.: ,·t~ellt moon!& ntapt,
tide on thr 11p1>oolte side of the e.u,h. T he
l(<'tl. fu1hest 8W8} Crom <"trlh.
, un alao pull$ et1rth .,,,d <ea. but lt'1 mu~h
Mntd• 111, \fuon lsncorSalUin tonighl.
March 11: First q u;uter moon. hlr;bcst in h1rthar away (93 million mile<I than the
moon cz•o.ooo mile•).., Its effect Ls""'"
chr."ly al4iiUR9et.
Marth 19: Moon is a t periJl"e, Its clOTS<?" co
March 12: l>t1111me appcan near Ve
nu• hut 1, probabl)' imponible to~ In tile earth. If )'OU mke 1he S:..'I.<; p m. boat home. i 1
dawn lip,~ cs·r-n with a i,le•oope: alter all. it will I..; huge and y,:llow ttS il ju$t lJ,ghu to
rl<e tm?r PcaJu. lCyou 1,k~ the 7: 15 p.m. boat
ls rtrarl)' ~ hillinn mllcs away.
March u , Albert Ein•trin w,;, horn mb home, it will h e full)'up m-.,r the islruld.
!llarcll 20: Spring (VernJll) l'.t1uino• at 8
day in 187'9 in Ulm, f i,,rrnany. He quluchobl
at dge 15, h,,- InJl struggled with bo1h hh p .m. In tho Pacific. th~ •un .,,.,,...,, the cquastudle,and h.l.s teacher.-. AO er .. olidng \\ith lorlu:aclin~ 11orch: day and night er,, ort'qual
his rather fora muple ofyca:rs, he rnn,lled In l.engchi the ~un ri!\..~ exactly due cast and
the Polytcthnk ln,ii 1,,1, 111 Zurich, SwilZ>rr · ,., . . x.1c1lydue"-')$1.
Mardt 24t J.;1~ 1 quarter moon, hight"$l in
Jttr,1It whe1e he thri-vt:d in mntht"matJc, and
ph}'$ics. earning hi, UOctoratc ln [905. T h:11 the ,l<y auunrisc.
Murch 25, lf you,o on tile 7:IG p .m . hoal
year. at a~c 26, he wrote fnur articles which
made him fomou~. on special and genrt· home,look southwe,1 Im ,h~ lnternatlon.al
al theories of relatMLy, th~ e ntrRY stored SpaceS1~,1l1rn around 7:30 p,m.
~larch 28 and 29: l h o<~ \\llh teles,:opcs
in mass (E. rm:'), and the photon theory or
light tit wa, awarded tile Nobel f"rlze In can sec Urunu"' ;-11>pe-.r1ng \'cry ncarVc:mu~
in tJ1e snulheau early this morning, ,md ev·
Pl11-,lcs In 1921,
tt')'llnecan ,cc th.ethinorscrntMoun float·
Hls strong padfi•t views were not ai>
predated in burope. l:towev<:r, su in 1933 Ing just below Venu:1< If you'Je up and out b)•
he ,.,c,pted an oLTer to le.1th at l'r1nceton, 5:15 un.. a• , unrl.se lsat5:30o.m. nuw. J,,ywnrn: l:te spt:111 the rut orlus Ilk. In 1939, t,.., llght-sming Time in a week wlO give us anw•rrl•d Pr~cnt Roo>t,-.,ll ob, ,ut the dan- Olhcr nMJrl I h nf earlymorrung,icwing.
4

•=t-

Ann Foeter AB,
Traditional Chlneee Med[cine
A<,upr\S<:-,,1.,rc J r !':>hir1 J yute u 5hi.. !mu · Chi "-""'3

,,...N.,; ,~1.:ttnt"eoh ....,,t..~ c,.'l"T1
o .. ""-'=M ...r

,..«.tllo:A, .,..,'11.-i

~.-

.cult· -cct...,,-tJ.,,i!'lir-1", ~.h~.,.,..,._

com 71-4 -'~,_,,.,

fir': !l..,.r.inJ• !:,.,.st
r.-n-J.r ;;:

Arthur Fink · .r..

I
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Listening lO users
Designing :.ystems tliat work
v.ww .#fhllrtl.ok.com .utb:JJ•1trd11•flri\ .o:m, 166. 5-72
-rea J'lr.:wl..\uil 4.,~t ~uc,Jm,d .\hi,-i04JOI

•rndispensable/ Readable.I Sturdy.I I have one next
to each phone. And its handy size makes it lit neatly
into my backpack." G.R.• Peaks Island

This lo.rge-type, rosy-ti>-use telephone book co11er1ng
7 1slo.nds is roow o.vailable on Peoks Islo.nd at the Cafe,
Happy Cooking, and t he ltbrory -·

on Long Island o. t M.oria's Pizzo. •and in Portland at t he Casco Boy Lines terminal.

Only $5.00, indllding Moine State Sales Tax

March2003
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Farewell Recipes

Ataste of Peaks
BYLISACOEJ.LSl~CKJ
Im u~t about lht gazpacho. REAU.Y
UP.it,·.
You ,.., MclJssa HJIJI makes one of 1he
beot av.p~ch
c,1cn. Ifs the rich,.
blcnd<ed lclnd. Thick and hearty, with a good
do<e c,f herb, and • subtle smokinc.-as that
bal.ancc.-s the tannC>i ofthe tomatoes..
I reme,nhtr the 11>11imc I had \tdissa·s
H•"t.,.ch11 U wu Jul)· 4th A., most of the
tc.-c.-nagcrs who work at the Ice cream 'lore
hod p.lrty plam. i I h;id lalltn on my shouldtrs to help scoop lee cream. Al dinnt.t, 1nin
O\Tr to HapP) Cooking. ~icl.issa'1 restaurant.
10pld updir nnfonh•crew.
lt ..mone of 1he hnne•1 dw• of a ,·,·C)•h<>I
summ,r, so the sLightly chilled soup w.i~ Ju ,1
thrt,c~ct.
I ruVl•d h~, k 1br nr.t d ,y for" ..-cor,d
1tmng. but I NBS alr"8dy too late. Word had
Ron,n ou1 a11d 1h• Julv 41 h
h,"J dt
•'Oul\'d .-vcrylastdropof~acho.
I \t" patk-1111\• b~n ~•:ling for riext li.rnt4
but now l'\t lc.amtd that non ume w,11
fit"1'C!:r Alrl\'t! \f elltiii 1111d 1,...~ lan-i I)' arr 1{1\·
mg up haks Island in favor of th htat. humid 1v:snd 111u 1<" ·ttn,t-ol N..1Ul.\illt Unppy
Cool<illg
do>td
I'm not tht onh or.c who has a favomo
\Id,,., food 111tmof) ll " 11h<-r 14 v«rs
inthrarca.M, I abu.ltupquittafn
r rou~h her ,atcring ttnd "on; 81 Portland
rest3 rant~ 11 huh
e ~p1 1erC u
Hrlol\' opc.-rung Hap~· t:ooktn • Mells-a
v.odi.rdfo tJ1eMamel l!u,d...,f•.I.C,. "O, •
adva Uf;~ of beout8 thr K:s), k Corn lolO) •-..
laml, ttl w.ls th;it I got ro sampk t-.'<f)'t.runj;
Mdissa m3dt, . ., lsl,rnd ~klont 1-':,.ull·,
i<C>. I'll ·I'"-'" thal ""'>''"'111 Mcl.iuamadc
waia!waysfah I w, hut hr- 1,1\111f"f,,•1iri r

"I'..-"'"'

,-,...,'Cl

snow

'"""K

UIUEJ ~.from_. S
thr11 wort. She anuc patts the shO\< will
t •.le p l1' In \la}
Gl\'tnbcrg and Schwl also h.ave anothrr
one J.,, b,::,i-fil sh pl~nn•d ll'r Sun. May
25 from ~-8 p.m. at theor home It 2q VI P.L'
tn( ~. nu~ ~h11w wdl kt1ture the works of
f;u,e Banquer and Norm Proulx. As with tlw
Gibs<>n-1',uh ,ho..... o pe1cent of 1.ll 1,n,n1,
"ill lw~llt Pmk, 1<1,md '""""'"
-Sttphanc.e foumll-t

,w

Cart rules rejected
A proposal to reqwn: !hose who ride Cat-

en Ray I u~• 111 u'le tv,ospc.-oficlwidsof grocerycarts waHPJer1Pd hy an II 10 I ,,,teat
tho Ftb. 14 =•ling of the CBITD Board of

ab, »'e all th~ rest: lll.'H'UJ'ficd corn chowder
Pltul'• [avorlr. M•l i,,a ''""' memory tool
pla« on I cold normy day which l'lul. a
t>lumber, had ,p,:nt outside in,talling a
storm drain, "It wu bone chllllll!l cold a.ruJ
I "'3s sual•d right through to tho ,Jdn." he
rcmtmbcrs. On hb way h.ome. Ile &1oppod
by bJ.s shop, which i" lm:a.tr.d h tt,r Gtrm:
buJlding u thr Kayak Company. I here was
some currkd corn chowder leh O'l'et, ,u Paul
hel 11ed him_...tr to ~ l>owl. "That wup took
the chill out lilt noth~ I'd eaten before 01
~ince,• he oar-- "I'll ncvcrforgt,tit."

But the nven,•ht"'hnit'qij fm11oriH· from Mr•
lissas repertoire i4 the coconut macaroon
pir ,hr scrvt"d at Happy Cooking. Cc,ori:c
~ntl•N111, a t,11erer h.ina,rU-. "ividly rcmcmbenh1sllrsthlte. •1 maynnt ~ntt,mbcrwtu t
I tLid )'t-.lcrda)," he S&)'S. "But ra n,,,·er forget

my fl.nu ta1.te of1hat 11ie..•
Gt,orgc say, it v,os one of those pedett
l'eaL• l•l•nd <urtlrner day< lllllt' sky, sun
,partl.ing off Casco Bay and not too oowded
on ti ~ 1,b111d ),-1.11, h.id ju,1 rmisht'd ~ay;tk n~ and had d•ddcdto trytht nr-..1y opened
Happy Coobni;.
Airer be had lirushtd hl.s lunch, Geori;e
old lu, "''"'hr"·" J(I the mood Ior pie
·she- b1uJght Int'. tht.3 incrNI I.le ,i~. I
ruuldn, bcli= it,• he.- sav1
\\ltr,~ re1•or 1hM. (jt ,rgt• '-tarted co
uoh and aah out loud. h ln1tinR to onlrut M.,.
R\,an in that v.'CU-lmown scene from 'When
Han-,. ~tel Sall\ •
..1 lanli.t"lj,;,n uml and nm1rt"<i thnt the oth•
,._r pt"C1plr m thr TC'fitlluttmt ·w crr ,\atchlng:
me,"' SB)'S Ctorgc. r I hen a fev. uf tht1n 11r
,1,,...11 th~ r<M1nlict'ol p,e"
Yn. maD)' of u__s \,·111 nll!l'i Me!i,1;a, b111 ac
N5l wc'Ua.lW8)-sha,"ourfood memories.

typt-~ of,. 1rt.~ (ur U!lr. on C·, ~to Day Linc-,s, o
"'in' bas.let dHi~l and a pl.utlc 'f:,inl,11
type· design w,th 11 nng handle All olhrr
types of cam ,-uuld lu,ve li•rn wqultr, u,
be shipped as freight.
·r1u~ i ,,oe cumr vp bt°Callk some board
m-ombrrs oay mac grocery earu are 11'.<tth>K
to big, on ciuwdtd bu,11,. ,1:u1ic uf.1rly Che
duwn h.,y \1aqun1t l r, pcopk "~re ge,dng
•trud< by the.- cam "It srealfy a safety tonct:rn.• !':tit.I Pi111lcr., a..1ym,g that the board ls
bound to be confronted byan ln,ury,1· a"'
, uh ofthcrnnprobkm.
Other hoard memben, •~id that the size of

llirt'rl """ Undo P\Jpl<cc, din:ctor from Long

the gangplanks wiO ult,inatel}' restrict the
>ilA: o/ carts. Boaid members folt tha1 currem c-.art w le• were adcqt1atc a.nd that cnfortcmtnt of the:te ruJ~ should hr lrfc Ir, 1ltr

Island, was 1he only one to w«e for the mea-

dlscre1ion 11rc....,.n.,yUnc,rn:w.

1u1?. "hldi oh~ h«d odvorntetL

The propoAl would ha,·c dcslgnaced two
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-Datdd 1yi,,

M!'ll<1:1 ha., rnade food her career. worl::ing
&la varitty of Eood-related job•. In addirlon
10 her time in the ki1chen1 of The C.ood Jll
ble in Cape El.iz.abcth and l'onland'• Pepper
Club, &he bu heen ., priv:tlecheffor a a.pc
Elizabeth family, a rnearcher/food <[)·list
a telf!Ylsl0<1 • how on hi., torie New England
cooking. a catewr and che house aitmr for
MAlll~ 1,l.and K.'ly.,k Companj

ro,

Melissa's Gazpacho
(n'l;Jlto,: .iprmx. 2: •1u;rrtl!i)

2clovn G111lie

I labpei,o P"PP••
618J11! ripetomacoe1 cut In on~ lnrh ch11nb
(can bcpcdrd ifJ'D"J prefer)
I redonlollcu1 lmootte inc:1,cbunks
I green pepper cu unto Ont In< h rhun).,
I 10-lncbrum cucumberwiJh the•lln ono,1
into orn,-mcb cbunb
r)OJpgreell OJ .Ion. bo1h-..ihi1r 1•1d &rl'T-"11 p:ub,

cl>oppcd
1cupOatlelfp.u,;k\ noelyd11~,1.,d.
l l'UP cOlll'Scl)' chopped lrelb cilanttoor dul
I ra.bJes1)0c.1.nc.:umin
1~blts-poon dlili powder

2. Add the tomatoes coth~p~)t. Puree
u ntil !Crnon•h
3. Trans-fer the to111a10 mik!ureto• non reoc

live bowl.
4. Without deaning lhc food proc=.
add the red onion, green pepper and cucumber. Pulse In pro.,.,.,n, ·in I 11 0nr-ly
chopped. Md to bO\,l.
5.Addgreenonlon, pruilit)', rnndnc:hili ro''
der and $1.ll:&r to bowl. Mix.
6. Mb: In lime juke and hals:mlk V111•g;1r,ad
Ju<1 i "JI' amnun 110 truce. Add sail. pepper
and'Thbascom lllSl.e.
i. u,e tho\'810 thin totl1~cie.li,..,,h:111t,.,
1..ncy

8. ChW ,ew,ral hours.
9. Scrw in bO\,is. GarniAh If doorech,1d\ a
dnllnp ur,ourc;rcam. 1oasttd cumin seeds
and an herb !IJlrlR.

Coconut Macaroon Pie
I hi.ts• I llO·fMr old fl-.:ipc MrJi,,..,found

in a Grang,, Hal cookbook wh~n <he"''''
worklnKO! l hrGntKlTabk in Cape Elizabeth,
I unhoke,I pie ,hr I
½ cup sofu:ntd butter isalted 01.J p 1111.., I
ftll8r't ittllt I~ L,.pCN)tl

I ~ c,1p~Ufjllr
/4cup0our

I table~1X1<1n bb.l~'frnir,·ir1ri,ar,nlnln,;.te
Kosher sail
llla1¼ P"l'l'C' mtdium t:rind

1a1>o.;cototss1•
Appnmm.atcly V. -1cup Vll<"C1:rrnble IJlce.

Optional Garnish

~:,,~·up milkt1JC:rt.'Uffl

~CI.IJl Jllu:o. V, ('.UJI "l1rrdrlc-c.l C11,,r,n UC (1 (UJ1

1ota11
I lt"r1,p1,nnvi ni.lla
1. Pt cheat m.-en3t ~u_i;•

2 Mixthetcgs. suGar. ftour, mil~. ;cup<t1

4inurae;: m

Toa.<tod comm scrds
~pngsoff""1itil111au d ,;,.,,J llu101hrrln-.h
grr. •n ·1e-·h

l.Platc the prlic and jal&ptno peJll)el i11
•• fund prtMT--.-.11r. Proc~untilfincly
minced.

Committee names don't
include Peaks Islander

,\ nr\V t<1mmitttt created to follow the- tc•
valu:,!1on J)toft'!~i in P11rth_
1 nd doe-~ not in·
dudunyonc from T'rak.s b.13nd, adeL11l1ha1

'"" not~,. a11<'<111<>1it"(: b)' man)' islanders
P~ah hland is txptttcd to ,c.-c.- &.Oltle of th<
greatc-s.1lncrcas.N ln a.~men1 v.,luf~ .
I .. uul,l h.,v~ hoped lhnt wmcbod)· who
blew Pi.-ab would have been on the tom
mi Ile>-.· s;,id Ki~ Goodhur of Pon Island
Real!)'. Goodhue, who dot• nut Hve on the
is!J.nd. WM l\'CODlmCllru,d b)' City C.oun•
c:ilo, P~ter O'DunneU to serve on the commlnee becau,~ of k,s ku11wledg,: uf rc.i.l totllC on the isl.and. 8m that reoom mendOI iufl
wmc nn1 a,r.n:ptcd by Mayor Jim Coutltr
who chose the commllke membt>rs, which
wrre approvr.cl hy lhl"! C11y Cnundl at a re•
ornt mttring, Tiu: mtmbora of the mayor',

i;itCtfpir,t("S

2cgg,

2 tcaspoo li~U."titt ll'I U:1t-n.wur mtyn
¼ QP lm,b Umc: JUia,or101as1c

cu11ut a11d\•;m1!l.1byhotnrl in al.irgr howl

uni II wl"!lln1mhiotd, fJ'lnorr,....u
C-rnllv stir In tht buUtt
,trourlhe-ml•1ure-ln10 llH.l!f)if' \II~ I.
:i. 'iprinkl«- with tht' rt"malrung :.i cup ofcocunut
G.13.th- I hoUI. orumilgoidcn brown and ""t
~

llrv.ol11,11i,~1 Mvisory Committee indude
Krisonr Sau..nde-rs of ClifT J,la, d ,uHJ si-x r11 h
~"' tnim around the cit}, Oouticr wd d>e
mcmber!l Wt"t'e nol tppointr,1 In n:pn-lient
certain nci,:t,borhood•. It', purpo.e, he-i.ll,I.
"i II ht t n net M rm informaiton resource.
The committee' s first ,n,,e1 i "K i,
I
uJed for Mo1rrh :I : 1 I !Ii p.m, .;it C":iry 1f1111

.,.1,,..

50 th wedding anniversary
David and Vkl:ina A.u;u1kt P.trk~r of
Ocean A""nue. formcrlv of l'<cw ls.land
Av-etlue and Wllr.)· Avenl1L·, recently a:J·
ebral~d thclr 511th wedding anno""'''"''Y
nn February 14th. 2003. E-.--.ryone had a
,,11111derful lime uptO\,·n and no injuries
wcro n:poned l•amltyond (rit'11dot. sh;1~,t
mernoric:::,, ~ta)"('d v.urrn. tind enjO)~d~cing Dave and Viv enjO)inlt them<l'l••~-

l-'fe.a..se MnK.r-.it uLtle lh rm "hen you sec
them.
MOOKJ:;.fro,t1 Pf'll" l

"I'm trying lo make a clll'Ccras a soni:wnt
e.r." M11on, >did, And the bt.-.tplacc to do thal
I• Na•h•lll•. Ofm, -.hen 1,dking ,..;,h cont~cts there "prople ktpt U)inR tom~ rhis

would be a 101 caner iJ you ""re righl down
111#. llilft·~t." hi'! l',ilitl
Moving ,o l'\ashV1Lle ''J, sornecMoK w..-1,•r
rcub.idr.n-d on ilml ·,11 cr.·c.·r '-incc J moved
har k In Ma.inc,· Moore 6Ald..
M00tc pll)" 'Vtlth 11,r. 1,1.ir gn~~grrmp, thr
Pnr.~ llrolhcrs and Rust Fum. He write• all
th!'.' mu.sic for Rwt r-arm.
Motitt ._,id he would ha,-., more information on the we of Happy Cook.Ing In romlng
wttb. I le also wasn t 5Ul't whL'Jl be and b.is
family" ""'" be lr."in~ the hla11d, but ....,,.
cute.in that thf)' would hJ111g ftlnund lou~
enough to help the ncwowneni:et 1tafted.
'We ""' cu mmilled to helping whoc,'C:r
takes over with the uan,,tion'" Moorr Qid
·That·s a wry important plrcc. E,-crybod),
ha~ ,aid 1ha11hry w4"'~ t,,1r:~11t~cl 1.n hm•ing
'" do lhal, So I lh.lnk it dtptnd&onhO\,· that
tnn.sition goco. We have a llttlc fte>Jbdity u11
theoll,erend."
1lnp,-fully, the restaurant wOl open under
ne,,v or.,.-nen;hlp thlt, \ri11r,. MtMH'T! ~itl.
·wcllmissthe Island." ~foorc said. Bur his
p.1.ritnl" ha,r a hou~ on lhC" i~;:1ntl, 10 ..wc.l
definitely COi])(' bacJc 10 VIIit.•

Man:h2003
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lnanna, Sisters in Rhythm, release new CD
BY MARY lO!JW'ENDJ!U.
When lud '1.forrill tint bi,g;;n ,ructy;n~
m11,lc m the la.le crgl111t-<, at 1he Umvcrs11y
of Ma.mr .._¼nol or Mu.sic in 1\u!!">lll, the ln>ln1menL, she played ""rt wot,ldetl!d tradi
tional, Tl,1•1,iann. Tht<ylophonc.Vu '"·
Hut then she heard • ,mall group ol I\ In
c.an~ from 'The Gamb~ pla)·i11t,t cu1 Ltlei1 na0\'\! drum~ t•l a ww,rbhop m White. ,dd
\1alt1t· And ,ho wa, lluok,d. \lnirill fell in
'" PWlth a drum rnll,,,1 the djembc
"II \<'as th~ Orst ume I'd ever
ctjembe ' Vorrtll said O\'Cr hcrlMI Ira 111 the sunlit
k11chen of her l't·ilh Isla• d home. · Now )OU
,ee them all ow,. II "as v,,ry carlhy .,._mdang II bas ; ,:.rem base ton<e •
Morrlll abo 1dl in lov,- "'' h the wav the
Africll'l.!t ~la)t-d drums tngcttrr. lb,.· \\'3\'
,. " h drummer ptaycJ 11 ~ different um<
hut b,cndc d .. ,th the rcslOf the g,o 1• 'h··
e r,hocly had tJ.J thc.-sc ,Im I• parts but they
blen<!cd t0j\ell1tr to create th=· he.,,utllul
elt,olies that an:
danceable: Momll
1hlid ·· ,re•l t•1>0letomc.•
Mon ,:1 ,tudicd drum, In Wh1tefie d \\ith
,toe African,. \\lH> w~re hroui;ht tn the l lriil
cd ~t.tt•, o n, gr.1111. lor dioul a \t;tl . l\l11le
ltr<f't", 11,he mtt other won,~!l 1rummrrs and
fn r1rrd th1• perCU'>' no and \"OCal cn:;.c·nl,Ir
lnanna. "'i~rer~ m Rbyihm.. TI1at \\' ,. 15 )•ears

..,tt,"

"'J

-

1;,Ul.

Sin l' II 1c-n. the Rl'Oup lnann I Si ,1t-1 s in

llhytilm has prdornu-.1 .d fostMili and com
r 11uutv e,t.!nts around

~t'\\

l 11~0.nd Th(")·

ha,..- also )\>'t n-1.,.u,:d t!idr :outlh lJJ, "lk ·

11.m. on !'.Luch 8
!'.torrill Is e(c1ted about her ~mup'• latc&t
pn,i""'L "It's b<:cn a,Nlly I~ 1l'Telllng joum~y.
being in thi, bond. ( reallythln~ thal "'' hn~
h,,..n hrnui;b.t together. H><lr<' was some .on
or guiding fnn.- 1ha1 was dJrccting u, to do
wh::st ,,-e do."
Thr n;unt of the GJOUp, In mna. comes
rmm the ani:-ienl SUmerian godde» v.ho
re-,~nNI more than 4.000 ye.>1< 3~0 dunng a
time \\hen il ~ bt:Ue,td lhJtt drununcro a11d
dancer~ we,~ predominantly v.01r1en. The
crs•111hle chose lh< n..me of chi$ ancient
g<iddess to ''J.P""'" le< with ca,li<:r tr:tdl ·
oon.s.
.'\lthou ~h 1he group ha, l>t-,-n •mund for
15 )ears. they are nol "di kn<Wm, but nut for
:ad tll t,, ,·nt tf,re', \\hat the l'urtlaod es.<
11.,.,;tld wrocc abou1 a ri~rrorm~ncc !n Daru
aru.cott.i a~ ")·tal" &J\O:
"I ht- aisle was for rl;mnllil, tnd it wu.s fuJJ
[or abc•ul 2 '\hours \\ith a g)Tallfll\, , IJnlP ·
111i.; crowd 1a.ng111g fn1mJ to 7:1 Thc imh ttm
African rh,thnH ol lnanrw. en oul for mo·
tii.11 and the audJcr.ox ""i)f)Ods. Maybe we
shouldtl)·itald.h~icllconceru .. Onen l~IIT
tlunx that (J',~l IWO hours ot pcrcus-loll <Odd
bt•t:nrnc- n.-::onolOnow,, bul thf even~ngv.--cnl
\.tf)' fast, bccau.-.t-: 'hh3t Y/SS bcmg pl.1w·il
was a CA1rnp1r-1e music. Ytith v.idrl)' \'aned
rhvthn1, ha.rmon~ 11ml i,,11111erpolnt ~lan)
of the pt"rn1"~ ml ln.!itJumcnt.s tht'm,...h·e~
.,rr- tuned. contribulir1H 1· tuch more th•in
rh)1hrri . i k• .111 BJlO to Ba:ttlk •
In addmon to th• djernoe. mcmb<,r,d th•
<-riwo•hle play Afri-

r,

can pcrcu~.,ion m
,1nm1t'nr1 ~ucn a!
the l-psnJ111:o, doun
dounJ.I
Kt~kPn
and ~'"~~a. and
t tlwr tand-cullctl
Instrument~ sudt ·"
the b1,i.olv11 1a,1 Af.
rt L.tll

\'')'lOphODCJ

rairutkks. k , i 111
ltJ tthumb pw::uJ.
shc,.;trt!,,111d a\o-atl·
etyo[bclLs and
Jori Morrill pl.ayo thetljt'mbe drum.
Hn;11I I 1\'\U umcnts.

,,.,1,,,

Plwroby Mary Lou We11d;,II

The group "l,o l,
kmln st and poLiti we""' do io help balante the platM!L The!<'
cal m nature. 11,e wl! Information l11hles ru,d Inanna »il l IP•d
J
upcumirtc p~lfOr• a prayc,r l'o< 1he~lfareol thcea ,th a11d~nThe membti ~ ot lnanna: Andrea A11togn. ni, Annegret Bal• rn,.nrt at the Rock tr.11ion1 rn come v.--c mu,s1 u phold the viLl.ue)
er. llitabeth Derecktor. Shinltll Lulldhl:.d, Tori Mornll, J•· ron Opera Jlou,e 1, or human right,, ..,ilh re,q,<!ct, low 11.ctd toldy Niel~en. Thi, u~emble wi ll present m~ic from it• new, in co:tj unc.tlon w11h erancc. l'lc,1,e c,orne and give yoUI <LI ppnrL
est CD, "Ueyvnd l'radition," M,rch II at the Rockport Open. lnteroatlonal Wom- and ,bare ,n tho ,ision that pt,lCe can bcen·, Day and pru· ooinear<"a.lity,and 1he\nowledgcthat wo"re
11011.se at r.10 p.m. Tickc-t, ,U-f' $ 1,; ~t the door.
ocell- will bcnd:t ag,-nt-of 1h.at becom.ng:·
From the b.tck ufthel , new CD· '\\1,;11
,·und I rad Inon." wbitb Ls mu, I)' 01 ,~1nal ,\m.ncst)· lnlrmatlo11sl. On the group·, prK,
Jo,.,tl
about crcati"1! th , <:u was dcrt'l..a,e
about
the
ewm:
mustc wHh ~, di,11.-u.:tl)' Afncan Oa\'OJ The
"Th.is u; a '-'t''f lm~Xlrtant time i.t1 hhl nf)' ,-eloping it tluuuKh weel.end rouc.it, "1 I,,.
y,u11.p \\di present the music: ln>1•1 , he,1· new·
est CD ._, t t ht" It, 11.::lq K:lt LOptla HDU!,C id 7:JO rot humanity II i.s nuual to find out what ri ', home on Peru t..land. we would lea~

"'°''

w•

0111 111he1 lives b<chiu I while aossing Port
land Harbo,. t"lllttingourown tTI.•;.111ve wot Id
ot's;;, n-<i 1nuslcal col.w.bumtlc>11 Around lhc
, ;1ndle lit on ow a.J1,1r ,.~ would summon our
,,• .on and iJitenl ,on for lht projc<:t."
For ruort lnform.ation 011 1rn,1111a, chcd
ou 1helrwe-bsitc. www.in;1·maws.
For lnfortn.iliun on the groups Uv<:Omlng
performance at tbc lloc:kJM>rl 01iera House
to h<!nclil Jor Amnesty lntcrnatiuoal, lite
www.amnes-cyu.sa.orglt',·tmt~.'nnrthcastt1n.

Community Notes

tinnwillhoWagcmrralmeO!ting, Tucs..M,rdi
Ill. a, 7:30 pr11. "t the Commw1ll)' Uflter.
There" ' I ti.. a "SpringThtnl(' r.roft• Fair City Coll llC lor Peter o·o~mltll 111111 • to at·
:0 11<1 Si lent Auction lrom ~a.in. to 2 pm. 011 tend [or a di$cus•ion ;ohout l'llrttand"• bud
Satwda,• Marrh 22 at the Br•cl<etl M•mo- set. Wtmd 1t1si,rute President Pli illJI (.onri,d trniied '.\lcthotli,1 Church. A ,paiµict klmg plans to attt!nil tn l~arn more about
ti dinn~r ,.,111 follow at G to 7:30 p.tn Call Pt.·m .w.. 11d.
l'll\A wiU huld a T=tion l'ururn.
i6ti-SOl3 to rent table\. Come enjoy a deh ·
Sal.,
M.uch W, at 2 p .m. at the Com·
duu, diorotr hy Chef Dan '111 rf1h)· lit crew!
'l\clcetS . $6.00 .~,I1111,. s.l.UO Cluldrrn (~ge munlty Cc111r.r. State Scna,or M 110 ;u1tl under:. Vci;etanan rn•.il a,allablc. ch.wt Hrt·inan and State fteprescntaCall i66-5013 ru, nor, mtorm;r.tion, 1l<e Bcnjanun !)mile)' plan to ml~nd.

Come celebrate spring!

~arional Youth Art Month
\~sotthccafcatu,el'llrtlandM=umolAn
lhroughou1!1-1 uch and ,·icw mor~ than , 00
wnrlc.\ t,y <tudcnts ol all g,ades from aero»
Mlllnc. Thr ,h, ,w I• the procluct of tht mu1,iu n1's ar nual coUabnratlon with tcache~
ftom tho M,11n• ~n Education /1.,,nciatlon
.n 1d (,;;. acelcbra~n of I hf" ""ta.te's not gt·mm.1•
tion of•irl !-11"11
1"-eaks l!lnnd kid, w,11 havr an art ,J,uw ol
'.heir own un \{arch II born 1):.10 to Kp.m. at
tht ( .ommurutyllo11m.

The car ferry, thl' M3thigonne ll surrou11ded by i« 1n l'ortland harbor
Photo byArn(> P,.arMn

PINA meetings

The Pcah idand t\eighborh 111td AAA<>cia-

Music at Firsl Parish Church

TL1c Turkey Jlollow (".onson wil. P"rfo11n
at tho rlr<1 T'arish Church ;11 425 <'.oni;rc»
Strl'<!t downto\\n u,1 Sm•• March 8 al 7 J•.m
T!:lc group 1, a popular Mdin~ lrio led b)·
·1,,m Rowe of Sc.hoonc-r nice fame. The~ pl;1r
a "wr,1'1ely Ma.Inc kind or 1rmmlc countr)· folk m"sic that rombm°" bluc~r;i,,, fol~
11ml m u,,uy with da>h,.,,nl hlueq, Ca)U.D anti
Celtic.: Co" w II he i10 ior alluh, and $.:i
for ch,I drL'fl under !2 M the door ~ee all r>l
th.etr inlorn1-1oon and ,ampk t\lnr., no thtir
wch ~tie at v,-..,'\\·.turkc,·hullowcnm. Ha.Ii the
funds taiJ.cd [n,111 I bl, e\'fnl v,;U go 111 <lit)
pon \'011111 ,Hid family Outr,,,,d1 Proi:ram,

t,nd tl,~~edsoll'i:eu t>r,'K'"'"·

